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St.utr, ,f Mrrunçt. *»aiome»», Artur The Essex Centre Council hu been
«ion»,or any notice the ofyttit of whichi» 1 . , . <VVl . mmAm tv.le prompte Ike perufiary oj any , “ked $1,000 toward» the
individual, company or toeioty will, in | proper celebration of Dominion Day. 
/uêure.br intcrfrd im tfie Loaal Column, ' Th (>B£_tU .»Breakinc the Spell 
ut the rate ej tu rriyeent» par Une Ar»t mg p«
intertion, and 10 emit per lima for each be produced by Miss MclUon and
»ub»eoucntin»ertinn
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LOC^X, 3>TÏJWS.

Mise Kyle arrived here on Thurday. 
Cattle & Perter for cheap lap dusters. 

*■£■ Fryer the Glencee ferger was sent to 
Kingston fer two years.

Chatham has aboat $17,000 of last 
years tax be still ie celieft.'

Mr. James returned Monday from a 
trip to Oakville and Terento.

Mr. A. 8. Vogler i» again m hi# dental 
rooms after a months*.ierimis illness.

Although the people of Kent voted in 
favor of Crooks they are now Scott free.

Celtic and Pyfrter have a*' full line of 
ladies' and gent s riding saddles. 469-3 

Mr. J. Alexander late of**ihe Royal, 
Hamilton, is now clerk at the Benton 
House. -

You can safely bet your loose Coyne 
that the Boys will Harris the Aylwerites 
to-metre w.

Town Treasurer Rush ton who has been 
under the weather fer some time is 
around again.

We expdct a great many to be mashed 
t 3» our new shape, especially as we have 

an improved press.
The Queen's Hotel, Dodge Block, ie 

new open for guests. Rates $1 per day, 
meals 25 cants. 4£>4 ; x

Mr. Hartley Robinson and Miaa Lizzie 
Longhorn were married on Thursday. 
We extend congratulations.

Lon Ruth left on Thursday for Niagara 
to take a situation at his trad*. Be is a 
good workman and is sure lo-oneeeed.

The Ridgotewn Iremon have been in 
vited to attend a tournament at 
Cleew, M», tee Jmly 4 th.
offered * pn*s

Tua**»»**'
- *—•,■* *
Kflott, of Ai
term feawks 

'rid frimsds .
An swfnl weight of anxiety »« taken 

off the minde'ef »n exmaysr wnd-w 
#ecnci)l.r knoan u th. leader »f th, 
opposition by » telegram received Thurs
day night.

The repeal of the Scott Act in Kent

Meeen Jennings end Willem at the 
"fera house on Fridiyevemng MjJJf ?J*t.

1 The event of the euso»,—Grand con
cert under the auspice, ef the Church of 
England, - will be held in the opera 
houee on the evening of May Slet. 461

The contract for the construction ef 
the new iron bridge at Dresden has been 
awarded te E. Smith of Dresden, and 
Wsn. Wfoitebreid, of Wallacebnrg/ The 
oentract price is about 117,000.

The street! were watered last week fer 
the first time this season, and premen- 
aders ae well at merchants appreciate the 
absence of dust and theooolerstinwphere 
prevailing. There ie no on believers in 
street sprinkling. •«

. Robert Pearce, of St. Thoiaae, whs 
nursed the Fingal small-pox patiente, 
has received 940 from the Southwold 
Beard of Health, a present of 9*0 from 
the residents, and, it is stated, a collec- 
tiea will bn taken up in the churches in 
Fingal for hie benefit

Under the new management of Mr. 
Mntthewe the Grand Central is making 
rapid stride in popularity. Many im
provement» have been made which will 
greatly add to the comfort of guest». 
The table ie time of the best in the west, 
the adding of n daily printed hill ef fare 
being n pleasing innovation to its 
patrons. *

Charles Bell, late bookkeeper at the 
Harvester Company, Chatham, died at 
th# residence of hie parents at Morpeth, 
lest week. Deceased was a graduate 
of the Chatham Business College, and 
hie short business career there and with

Windsor's tax Ta’e is 20 mills.
The majority Agsinn the Scott Act in 

Lambtun was In*38.
Cel: Aylmer wm in town |ut Friday 

inspecting the Army.
The population of- Chatham hi 

created 17 during the put pear.
The severe he» on Teesdsy night did 

considerable damage.
T, G. Guest is te the front this week 

with n new sd.’in which he offers some 
firat-claae bargains to buyers of groceries.

Leamington is a town without » tie 
poet. The other njght e gang of'youths 
sawed off every poet in l be town.

The Rjdgetewn company of Volunteers 
went to Tilbury Centra to take part in 
the celebrating pn May.24. J

Davidson it selling hoy’s suite for what 
the doth aud tiyiming» cost. Read 
what he hw to say ie this issue.

St. John and Portland, New Bruns
wick hare been united. They ;.jw form 
the fee rib city u to population in the 
Dominion.

Ju. Henderson, mlored, who wu ex
tradited from Detroit for cutting Consta
ble Niohols of London, and whs escaped 
from the officers while being fareughj 
back, pu shot and mortally wounded by 
Officer Griffin at But Saginaw, Mich., 
while resisting arrest yesterday ...^ . I

At the meeting of the Presbyterian 
General Assembly, ia session in New 
Yerk, Rev. Dr. Thompson snneunoed 
yesterday that he bed received overtures 
from fifteen Prwbyteries uking that 
revisions be nude in the Wutminitter 
Ceafeuion.

1 understand tbel a man by the name 
ef Cavern ie fetwlling through the 
country solicit iagerden fer <lerking*cM

The volunteers go into camp un June 
18th. The members for Ridgetown 
company are requested to report for 
duty immediately, t,

George Webb, hotelkeeper at Maid
stone Causa, is under arrest "in Windsor 
en a charge of robbing L. Her beck of 
9180 in cuh while the, latter wu staying 
at the fermer1» hotel.
„ Meurs. Welker and Mariait, ef the 
Elgin Perk Factory, Aylmer, have made 
an amicable settlement witji the in
surance companies in eonnectidh with 
the damage done by the late fire, but ‘an- 
nounoa that they will net rebuild.

On Thursday evening bet about 90 
representatives ef the I. O 0. F. rutted 
their brethren in Blenheim. Whib there 
two candidate» were initiated into the 
masteries ef “Riding the Gent," the visi

tors afterwards being entertained by the 
brethren in grand style, end all repart a 
most enjeyable time. , j- /

The news comes front Petrolin that by 
an improved preceu of refining Canadian 
coal oil will be made fully equal to the 
imported article. The elements in it 
which cauge the chimneys te smoke and 
the wick te become encrusted are to be 
removed. If thus cbjectionable features 
can be removed there will be a great 
boom in the Canadian oil industry.

A number ef members ef the Ridge- 
Meeenic Mdge attended » meeting 

of the-eame order in Redney on Monday 
evening. Th* erganisatien ef lb» local 
beard ef relbf for Highgate, Wwt Lomei 
Redney and Ridgetown wu completed. 
After the business wu dene the brethren 
were.entertained at a banquet, by their 
Redney friends. _

Mr. W. H. Petrie, ef Lend on, is, u it 
were, carrying the war into Africa. The 
othe other day he shipped to a large Da-and is making 

way
in an tin

enimpeachahle

nheratburg for t»Wek *• 
lea dees net forget kb

rT, , ,, ,,__Hellebore and Inuct ponder is guanau gautted lut Saturday aed the Lrookr ______ F_____ v1.\

|
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Act b new in force, although practically 
the hotel men have kept it strictly fer 
the put five week».

Chatham's Mechanics Institute bet 
yur received 9790.91 from ell sources, 
and the memtierohip numbered 192^
4191 hooks were taken eut,of widen 31000 
were works of fiction.

Mr. J. R. Craig left this week for th# 
far west, expecting to bring up in 
Montana. The many friends ef genial 
J. R will join the STartnanD in wishing
him long life end lnrge fortune. , , . „ ,,—».- *"i tgsiR-other piaebs. -, 1( be decides to .start Mr J. 8. G add of the Dresden u. ”, ,____________ 1:.L .
and secretary ef the Bethwell branch of 
the Third Party wu in town lut week. 
Country people muet riait the city en ce 
in a while.

The majority of nur town council will 
net he able te attend ear favorite church 
until next fall. In the meantime their 
repentance can ha thoroughly sincere, 
‘ While the lamp holds out te bwm-eto.”

Ameng the ‘long-felt wist." recently 
added te the Mechanics Institute rooms 
b e handsome glsae water pitcher, geblets 
aed silver tray, Meurs T. A W. Craig 
geeereealy throwing off half the eoat. 
The beard nnanimously voted them its 
thanks fer a gift that readers will ap
proche» daring the summer season.

The Renter Reuse new one » printed 
daily bill of faro, nemething therougly 

. appreciated >y the gnome and patiwni ef 
the pepnlar hoe*. The etenw b itrictiy 
first-clau and a credit to the manage 
sneet. Th* wander b to many hew such 
a table nan be aet at the rate ef 91 per 
day, in a town ef this toe. The Benton 
eras the firm te «apply it» table with 
green eern from the South which it did 
en Sunday last.

foend in * loose, gravelly deposit, mixed 
with sand. Expert» have made analysis
and pronounce it gold.A The A stone 
taken from the same fdace, compared 
with gold quartz from Colorado, bear a 
great reeemblence. -»

Bawdens. Drug Store, Livingstone 
Block, Ridgetown. Our Paris Green,

ébed pure and fresh at reasonable prices. 
Our stock of patent medicines and drugs 
can always be feupfl complete' Open en 
Sundays. Night calls answered by using 
our night bell at front door. B&wdcn’s 
Drug Store, Livingstone block, Ridge
town. L 431

Mr. Chas. 8. Burl, ,of Detroit, is mak- 
}$$ a teur through Ontario te. find a 
profitable location"for smelting works for 
charcoal, pig iren, car wheel and malle
able purposes. He has visited Picton, 
Belleville, Coe, Smith's Falls, Teronlo

operations he will form a cempany with a 
capital of $200,b00.

X A public school examination was held 
in S. R. No. 2, Howard eh Tuesday May 
21st. About forty visitors were present. 
The examination began»at 9 o’clock a.

tentiary by Juig- 
Middlesex aasism
that institution

Glencee express
i to two years’ 
agit en Puni- 
at the recent 

will be removed te 
today. Fryer lias 

been led to entertui strong hopes that 
he will be given hie litedom at the ex
piration of aix merits if he conforms 
strictly te the rules tiring that time , 

Meters. Mcilery, BeMshon, Leitch, 
McKellnr, Roekledt" ud Rhodes, uur 
cel.brjtod team ef Wife pUyera visited 
Detroit lut Satmday end played the 
same number of the Iferait Whist Club. 
The result wu a victsfe for the Ridge
town men by 11 puait While there 
they were dined »t Be Detroit Club 
rooms in geod style, Ml-wturued home 
mucl. plsmscd wife tlflrip. A return J 
match will be played Here in about 10 j 
days.

Quite a commets* waceuud in town 
lut Friday by the irptfethat two young 
men frym here had beeefedwncl in the 
lake by the uitsvtt-e, of. W
Wetter»’ yacht, while ifegvmg her from 
the Eau te H11* deck. The report, we 
are glad to aaf, wu net ton-, although 
the boy* hal a name escape. The 
yacht wu bbwn uhdfc ud with the 
help of some Abenner they reached the 

! land safely, ill returned htm» Sat -irdey

RIS(«t»w« NlivfiMB Flree » Crowd.

Stand to one sitte, gentlemen, said 
Chief Tompkins to a crowd standing ill 
front of the Lozar House talking base 
ball; aew look here, we’re g«’t te hare 
this aide walk clear, àaj’a stylish and well- 

eseed lady walked fy>ith a new trim
med hat and a glove-firtijig dress she bad 
juts received from Cummings, the great 
bankrupt roan. 43U

Tfcrewa Sal awd I^Jered.

Whiieliilr.'F. Atkinson and bis mother 
jrere returning home te Pnliuyfa en 
Sunday night their horae became fright
ened and started to ran away. The oc
cupants were upset in the ditch Mrs. 
Atkinson got her arm broken atid was 
otherwise injured. Fred received some 
severe bruises, but sueceeded in keeping 
the horse from getting away from him. 
The buggy was 4emolished.

Aeel<**t *• • ■leister.

Our Wallace!own correspondent writes 
As therRev John McLarty, of this village 
was proceeding down the TryconnqJ hill 
Saturday morning hie horse became un
manageable and comtnepccn kicking, 
breaking the daeh board of the rig te 
pieeee^ also kicking the rdverend gentle
man on his hand, breaking and dislocat
ing twe ef the metaeerpal bones, also 
kicking him.en the leg. Mr. McLarty 
with admirable pluck, got int his rig and 
drove to the office of Dr. Ling, where hie 
fractures were reduced; and his wounds 
attended to.

fb sell
____ 1b ibftdy We n
-*«tke .,tu,t * Mr. FU* , b^
■*. *»* a»wWfek^tTr.
attained in hie line.

Wednesday morning u Wm. Roui»
■ton, driver of of a milk wagon, wu pro
ceeding along HiawatKa street, 8t.
Thumu, the her* became unmanageable 
owing te a shaft breaking, and plunged 
down thp embankment at the eut side of 
the street, and a little distance south ef 
the bridge. Horse and wagon rolled 
down a distance of fifteen feet, and 
landed at the bottom Ml a hup. The 
drive* miraculously eecsped unhurt, and 
tha~«oiee, after the ehefte had been 
“wed off and the animal wu raised by 
prying him up with a plank, wu found 
Utbe all right, The wagen was but le«al H 
little damaged. Fifiy’quarts of milk Yovwc vs. 
were spilled.

St. Themu, May IT.-On Thuradav 
Chief Fewtngs visited-Ruffale and brought 
ever the young man Welle, held there eu ^ 
the chug* ef stealing n suit ef clothes 
and an overeut from th* iters ef,Mr. 8. 

men
A, He wu arraigned before 

P. M. White the liMewirg day. when 
Me. rwlne discovered that he wu wear 

assit ef cleShes made by Mr. F rates 
tr John Partov. barrister of this 

•Ry. wileh Mr. Feaiee had net missed 
at all.' The other miming suite were else 
found in his possession He staled he 
arrived in this city from Cincinnati on 
the day he committed the theft, and that 
he had made his living by taking sub
scriptions for American newspapers. It 
is now thought by the police tjtat he is 
the party guilty of fradulcntly obtaining 
tponey from a number of residents of 
Ridgetown, by representing himself as 
Agent fer the Chirage Htrtman. Wells 
pleaded guilty of the theft'ef the clothes 
and wu sentenced to twelve months in 
the Central Prison. ,

U' Try our 26 cent to», but value
i Ridgetown. M. Grue 459

and uveral clause were examined in the ] The qnutio, ef the petition against 
varieu snbjecU in which they acquitted granting lioewe at Hfegsu, and the 
themselfu very creditably. Each at oeunter petitin fater 4 been*, were 
th*,y hsitors hreeght a well filled buket ef
eathblu and at 12 o'clock tables were ut 
in the upper department ef the building, 
and • very sumption» dinner partaken ef 
The examination of the Hemes wu then 
oentinned till about 6 p. at. when Mine 
very nice prounti wen distributed 
among the children ef fee school. The 
tomber Mr. K. Wateon "-salespresented 
with Dickens' wwrks, consisting of 1* 
velu mu ueempeaied with a very suit
able address, to which Mr. Wataon made 
a very waitable reply. The visitors and 
pupils then retired to the Grange Hell 
nur by where • very entertaining pro
gram, consisting ef rod tarions^ music and 
dialogb* wu gene ever by the pupils 
The day's proceeding» were then 
nil going home apparently well

referred hy th. eemmimfera te Mr H 
Wataen, clerk# Orferfe feder 8.-Sec 
11 Sec. 14. laptor 194, *, g. q., to 
ucertain whaler there fee e majerity 
ef petitienera feiut or net, He made 
• ecru tiny, eitfeeveral lehr, him, end 
heard the ebjfeens. He has nude hie 
report te the ftemimien, aaoepting 100 
ef the petitieie u against kcenu; 197 
namu on theyt (dead ratera net de
ducted, we arfetereed) whwh luvu a 
majerity, be rèrte, lj fer th^etiboners 
He aim repel that *«>• ef the peti
tienere had

» Hroed 
1 pieaud*

-1 t

a Procrroelve blstli.tia.si.

That ia fast becoming one of the most 
noted in this western country, the head 
of the firm, Mr. W. 'G. Gumming, being 
at ell timu en the alert fer cheap goods 
he attends the markets personally every 
month and by doing so secures seme rare 
values, many lines of goods he is able te 
•ell at huvy discounts. He earn* dry 
goods, boots and shorn, millinery and 
clothing. The jut mentioned line he 
makes a specialty ef, delng an immenu 
trade in men e keys' and youths' suite, 
which are got np te egwel ordered cloth 
ing. The millinery bustle* ef this firm 
ie something enermeu; U nil timu ef 
th# day yeu will find lndiu uleeting 
geeds ef urns kind and very rarely will 
yeu eu them go without making a pur 
ckam. He mark» kit «aed» at so ale* a 
margin that the cloewt and mut fubd 
ions buyers are able to find what they 
went. ,>

Mr. Gumming» is alee an extensive 
duler in bankrupt steaks which farther 
sushi* him to place before the peeple 
ehup geode. We bmpeak far this firm 
» y reaps roes future. 4611

•was ef Levai Interest.

Ripu grown.

thinking the; 
lisent* Hi 
gste will 
Crocks Act.

itly “f*sd the pay. 
tptien, fed without 
ahuttfe, „t all 

it is final, and High-
'hihitioii tndcr the

EX Cochran* A Willson ia the place 
to buy pure field and garden seeds. 
Main street. 46,1

Ladiu, clean year kid riovu with (he 
Mather’s Glove Cleaner. Far sale only at 

I Clark's Cornet Drug Store. , 4(9

-The motion 
te continue the injunction jpTvhe matter 
restraining the town of Ri<|gctewii from 
proceeding ' with the purchaeu of the 

"Albert Street church wu argued on 
Tuesday 14th inst 1>ef<re Mr. Justice 
McMahon at Osgoods Hall. Toronto. A 
large number of affidavits were read on 
both- sides and photographs of the 
different buildings were displayed. Mr. 
Leant, Q. -C. and Mr. Macdonald ap
peared for the plaintiff and Mr Ay|s- 
weVth and Mr Mills for the town. 
After lengthy sn^ able arguments, de
cision wu reserved and on Thursday 
judgment wu, delivered continuing the 
injunction till the triaf. As »■* have not 
seen a copy of the judgment we are un
able to state on what grounds the in
junction wu granted.

Poult* v*. Lang,-At Oagwod* Hall , 
before Mr. Justice Fergweon. Mr. Mac 
deneld fer the defendant, moved for an 
injnnctian restraining the plaintiff from ^ 
interfering with defendants peaeuaien of 
the lends in qeution and for a change 
ef venue Injunction (routed u asked. 
Motion far chpags of venue net pressed 
Mr. Shoe bet ham fer plaintiff.

Pamneo* ve. %-wo<n. Sittion No.
4, How AUD. On Monday lut M Wilun 
before Sir Th*. Gete-moved eopmr't for 
an injunction rutfeining the trustees 
from procuring e site for o new ectioel, 
granted tiU the,48th iut., when the 
motion will he argued. Mr. Mac 
dennlif'Ior defendants

Ey For seed eats, peu and barley, go
te Cochrane & Wiilun. , 453
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Tomorrow u the (jew * Birthday,and

Drieetive SthmelU, «< the Kansas deeply regret the feet that the M. Ç. K 
Detective Bureau, is la tern thie week, wee unable le fernieh you the aieenà of 
and freei ell appearaaeee he ie not Idle, eeeiing down earlier, ae if they had dene 

John Bale ha. romeved hi. portable “ we «a aatisffed you would have been 
ear mill te hia brother', place oa »M* to feeve eared thoua.ad. of dollar,
.treat ■ "V" worth of property fer our Ann. We,

W. J. Want .«doe, te .pend Sue- ~ ?£'££££
day with hi. paruata ijQifton * £ roepoodef^pil,

Attend Ceuuaiag. big aaie of the ealL We again beg to extend ear
ef the

IHdgrteum Fire Brigrde.
We reautin, youre truty,HIUHIUTE.

gomsnLaen, Inane * Co.
At a epeeial meeting ef theBighgate, Way#.-The Third Party 

la. a amaU fol- Tueedey evening a reeel ution wae paaaedhse organized here,
thanking •utherlaod, lama * Co. tor
their checque and alee their kind letters

l* the
Them will be

wear tka Aati'l|flH Jantj trtw JFweee^ of a aatjer-

•a being heldA Method at
here te-day and

nwrtSlUBothJohn Beattie
ether, better

than John.
boned her. hatAndrew At

funeral

DBRERY.DARI Ml

B.—An

SHOO in

Theme. May

peel andad taka
ran of aetee

In thelikely take
With hi. beak to the

he could

ae to ita

hie awn hart-
Taeeday eight ire broke that hi.

Ih. bn*

thi leüatwith hi.
It with the

of«$$
given and the

teit. Chdr, pehce and detective, in-

the pair he wee,
dm hat yet

duty at the door

eewdid they ■him
the beak in
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THE STANDARD
rid arrowy Ontario.

P. H. BOWYER,

THUWDAY MORNING. HAY »,

THE STANDARD.

I, th.
end in

Owing to the gleet inouaea 
cireulauen ef the SiannaA»,

ranking .peee, we harp felt Ü neeefmry 
to enlarge. We thie week 
reader, with a larger paper, aad alt bough 
we notice many defect, we treat that 
will net entirely fail te eeem ap I» the 
expectation, of oar reader. Sever in 
its history had the Mganaian eo many 

, reader, aa at promut, and en no prerioea 
eeeaetou did we priât eo large an ieeoe ae 
that of to-day.

With thie growth w# have .felt the 
need of iametwd facilitiea and have ad. 
ded a new improved Campbell pmm te 
to the plant, mod from which enmee thie 
tow. The Camphell, s eat ef which 
eppeare eu thie page, to one of the beet
I run- maaofaetared ea I_____
and ie giving epleedid eritofarttoo. We 
are ao* p rape rad te doable ear already 
large cirualatiee and feel that we ega da 
|t with the aaoieOeaoo el our friends, end, 
we aatk# held ie eey, the latter 
end ap he date have always beee willing. 
With^he aaeaaaaay eaeeeaugemeat it to 
ne» intention te again eelaige in the fell 
and give ear patrone one a# the brgeet 
papers published in the west, (hi every 
page ef this tow we give heel aewe, 
something that oannet help hat plow 
ear advert toon. It tehee meee tiaw te 
select aad write bright locale l baa to 
dig foreign deepetohm from the daiUrs, 
had that to whet we are here to*.

Hew. to mrailatonn. ae the aeveltote 
my, gentle reader, if yea *m net » 
enhagihe» we will be placard ta'toaee 
year name upon the lBt, <m* to pm. am 
abaady a aabaarihar aad are in iroenrv 
we will be pieaaad te give yea a

. WHAT ABOUT IT?

heiat, Leamington, Emex Centre,
■tor, Dresden, Dutton, Tilbury Centre, 
aad wren Moravia.town. Bidgetewu will 
ebeerve the day quietly. For yeere we
always tad a eelebntien here eo the 84<h.
but ef late we have sadly fallen behind 
in thie rsepect. "A eelabrauon net only 

to give e day ef fun snd récréa- 
tien te the children and young folks ef 
Urn town, her it to e good advertisement 
fer the place, ikowing enterprise end 

cocas’, and ettrecline strang
ers Item 1er end qeer who, in Rtdge- 
tewd'e ew, cannot but go away favor
ably ^proceed with the towa'e eppeer 

Thee it net only keeps et kome 
the money ef those who go away te spend 
it, but bring» in e let ef outside mwy 
of which all get more or tom a slier» 
Still, while we will let loawrrew *l>p, it 
ie Ho reason why Ridgetewn should not 
here e big day, or eeeu two, before the 
end ef the season. In feet it may in the 
long nut prove well that we gave up 
Queen's Birthday te our many neighbor!

ill be the torn likely te conflict 
wilt the dqy of on* selection, '"i, th* 
principle ef having had theirs, Ridgetowft 
should be given a shew. Of what character 
g|*âtl*llgjflhMld he are are not pre
pared te give en opinion. The St. An
drew! Society are talking some of hold
ing Seettieh pnee. The games last year 
were fairly well attended although a new 
thing and net well adverttoed. Sinoe 
thee, hewerer, theaeciety has been or
ganised and each ana ef ito ITS members 
ere la defy baud te week te makt the 

fal end te attend with their 
neighbors. At InçeteoU, 
ruekaew and ether peinte 

anneal •‘Gathering #' the Clone" to 
forward te ae the greet event ef 

the year end are attended by thousand» 
We are aattofled that if the eoetoty take 
held ef the matter in eameei and ere 
basked by the beainem awe and «tienne 
generally they can get up ee# ef the Wet 
••d lM|Ht lUlilldlifl demonstration irai
held in Kent. Plenty of th* Amid he
takas to thoroughly advertise the affair.

heeM * eeenred ee the 
eeit*.d.,».d invitation. te eti
be sent to all tho Caledonian
Wnltru ^hltiriT^T, And uh || 

should he two alar

“STANDARD’S” NEW PRESS.
W1EBX LOBKÏ 

West Lome, May «.—Mrs. Ryckuuur 
whe has been snfleiing /non a carbuncle 
fer some two mentba,to nowounValencia* 
tepidly. ■'*

Mr a. Leugheed to aueeewhat mrioealy 
indiapoeed this week.

J. Spencer to auflukntly recruited to 
be able to walk with the aid of a cane. 
Hi» foot wae eyveriy oreehed. bet forte-

t'eesrlbetiem !• KtFftka l’lre Ompany

The following letter vu received by 
Captain Foraytha on Tiieeday from Ruth- 
erland. Innia A Co., Chatham :
D. Fomttm, Esq, ^
Captain of tko Midgetowo Fin Mriga de,

Dean Sin,—We base much pleasure 
in enclaeiug you our cheque fer tho aum 
of $30, aa a eoutribetiee to your brigade, 
and we beg to exprem our hearty thank» 
for th# aaeietanoeyea gare U| oa tka 7th 
ef thie month at Harwich Station.

TO Wig COUNCIL.

be paid foe Thera to nothing like 
g to the point at owe and .topping 
yen get there. Hearn» we new

The TUeonherg literal man teak acre 
over the Beott Act defeat in Oxford and 
hee already made ep hie mind that the 
hotel men will net keep the Creek» Act. 
Well if they dent tot ye editor complain 
* Mr. Mew at nhoat the négligeai» and 
■almenem ef hto army ef Llaaaaa In-

i time la
Jam al Wilton Oroee, 
John Carling, Mtototar ef 
and Prof. Ftotahw, ef the '

Itiee would he t»»r»MU>ud end in 
whtoh the voluateera, firemen, echeel 
children, end eeeietiee worid take part 
aad la whtoh e good bead and three er 
fear ptper. would bo .prominent feature. 
Of rearm there would bee tot of Work in 

eetteu with the alhur and mu mea- 
ey would be required, bet work end 

if are aeemmry to ell euterpriaee 
end If Itidgefewe ie net Ie be oempletolv 

totee we meet keep me ring eo. Of 
m the above te bet e rugger!ion and 

there may he ather forme ef e octobre 
tien thet weeld take hotter end prove 

l eeeeeeefnl. The Sraroana will he 
mi te hear from anyone eu the sub

ject.

millee Uv a Celt.
nmeeto. Ont-, May It.-Thto motel* 
eldest sen ef Mr. John M.Ktonw, n 
ter, Hvieg eeer town, while leading e 

yeeriing euk about half » mitofrom beeee 
get latoggtod In the halter rein end the 

drugged him about 40 reds, when he

Ha was!

Oea.Badder.ril 
a marry a daagbe ri B. J.

Oar

emu la hate the _ . u^_ a^^'e hem
I at St. (Brig. AW MAt^Tribrirtî*

te eed started for the — ,t. - — 1 aitt — n ■ —j

t Uriel

ilboa'e to the place 
i eeede cheap. 4M

him While Ik*

of «.000,000 franca, er cheat 1100,000
through ike dee* el a Mr. HwM, e 
atillieneire in Free*,.

waeen tke*et, and with petto ef 
the Are wae mini te the e* 1 
Name af the gantante were wad. The 
ea.ee ri *e fl* to . mystery, ee the* 
had keen ae mm In the hew Nr i 
heme, eed what maha.k Ie* i 
emptoieee to aha* thrw bow after the 
erewd had toft the Am alarm1 
and anriher how ee Ike seme let w* 
wen* he* flro. end egata the 
gathered te leader their rmaraum la 
■viag ear headeamc little village. Thie 
have Mr. deaden without » ben*, 
hee the aympeahy of the citimna iahto 
tom No

amena* give, g (*g|
I with every boy» suit.

1er

•>ym

May «—The many 
to. Wether Flannery A™*-

eut the province Will deuhtlaw tephroa* 
te hern that he will 1»l edl probability 
lie epputottd Aiehep of Leaden, to suc
ceed Bishop Wahl, Whe, it to under
stood, hee beee appointed euoeeeeer to 
the late Arab bishop Lynch, of Toronto. 
In reference te the appointment ;ri 
Father JRennery the 8LThome» Journal 
Bays: "A bitter appointment, end 
thet weald be mere popular wilh all 
nleaeee, could not be mode. Tho reverend 
gentleman has raaided in thie oily fer 
atony years, aad to there fere well known 
tbieaghoet the entire district. He to 
very popular with all clause alike, with 
FreteeUnlaae well ae member, ri kis 
ewa oaagmgitioB, end ia every re- 
apeet he to highly q uglified to dieoheige 
the duties ri the important office. The 
greet eervtoea whtoh hi hee rendered to 
the Oheroh, ead hto well-known ability 
ae a atiatotor ead a scholar are generally 
acknowledged. While oar informal ion 
■ eel •officiel1 yet we believe them to 
•very probability thet the popular father 
■ill receive t

Council met Tuesday evening, ell pre- 
eent except T. Brown.

Minutes of previous meeting reed and 
adopted.

Following ecceunta passed and ordered 
paid: R. Mow, Mets; B. McKay, $*; 
F. Start, $3; David Barclay, $4.71; Tho» 
Becnel. $4.60; W. Meere, $«.22; S. 
Knight, $4.71: B. Miller, $4.71; H. Per 

W,rur, $4; A. Wrigatman, $53 66; W.
" Moore, $6.80; E. Lumtoy, $14 00; M. 

Bright, $14.76; 8. Kveritt, $3; W. J. , 
Weteen, $34 80.

Mr. Shaw, fe> B. ri W .aid that 
streets had been keeled ep with grevel 
and the sidewalks died up.

The F. A W. committee it reamed 
eeeld net work together end seme treub 
to had keen caused by two ri the mem 
here ordering electric light retoed higher, 
end when the poke wem put up they 
wem ordered te he taken down and 
changed by the other member, and in
dent* ee one ri the poke wae broken. 
Watson also reported in regard to build 
«* tank; total oeet $48.60.

Dart objected te tine hind of report; 
he wealed written report )eamo ee ether 
committees brought in, end if the men 
ee thie oommittoe coeld not work fer 
the intonate ef the town the ce on ail had 
bettor appoint one that would.

°* —**»» ri Drake —Lewthian rebate
of taxes on-MagiUk church----- uni!., to
$4.10, al*B86.W.en Watt'» foundry wae 
grunted. -

Moved end carried thet oelUetor ririke 
off $4.10 en taxes ef M. D. Blaîr en ec- 
aooeaat ri double aeeeeement.

Meeed by Drake—Jae. Brewu thet $8 
he grouted for taking engine te elation 
at time ri Moll ire.

Dert thought ee firemen bed received 
$30 from Mull Nr going they eheeld 
beer expeuee. laid oyer.

Motion in regard te sidewalk by-law 
reed; Shaw «peeking in farer of the new 
system, while Lewthian and Dart theeght 
it would entail too much expense. Mu

Wham, May 11—A 
d Je* «Ubee ia awaiting total her. 

* a eery eerie* charge, that of hering 
bed «**1 knowledge ri * embed, 
girt. The yeeng woman iq a member el 
see of the meet respectable familiee here, 
hut ahoet fewr ri Are yeem ego was eer 
ieealy injured By being stow* by a train 

er mtod tae atnee bd* eery eerie* 
<y afcarad. Rato
ea Tuadqy aad eeaxrd her away to the 
eutakirta ri the town, where, it to alter 

by acme f*4- ^ eemmitted tto
The girt', brother we. informed ri the 

my shew* tow* started m per 
nit, and when Rohan *w him 
he fled like a dew. Tuesday P. 0. Shir
ring went eat tq inset him, when he ma 
eeath an the K A H. truck, distancing 
hie pursuer L. Philipe, ef harwtok, 
joined ia aad Behan was caught after a 
throe mile chew. He wee arraigned be
fore the magistrate and inked time he get 
a lawyer. There to a feeling ri to ton* 
indignation hero against

Dert wonted to knew why roll was net 
ret anted to ceuoeil before eeoeptan* by 
treeeemr; them wae tee meek tax* re
maining uncollected which he thought 
the oelleetqr by e little trouble eeeld 
here collected Motion in regard * 
same withdrawn.

Meeed by Drake- Lewthian that * 
lieitor be inetrected net to appeal against 
egafital dectaien re injnnetiee hut Ut the#' 
ce* ge eatU fall adthe expew weeld be 
toe greet.
In amenilmeat by Orant- Wataea that 
eeuneil adhere te fermer rowletien in 
regard te percha* of Albert street pro 
petty. - ,

Amendment earned
Yeas, Dart, Grant, Wnteen, Shaw, 

Kinney, J*. Brown end May*.
Nay», Drake, Cochrane aril Lewthian.
Latter rend from plaintiff, lawyer 

agreeing to pay all ax peee*. if the by
law wu voted ee hy the ratepeyew fer 
perche* ri above property.

Meyer reported receipt ri $10, mat ri

Oeenetl edjeumed.

^rrd. -.uj-l ft -



TO H-E-VT.Cleanse (Mint, notwh 
H. L, (hlpmaa

NOTICE!
Con or Revision Obtoeu.

IK Coert of Revision
Roll of the TeiEloom kMa«rs.eir«toear<teIwVlw iEr<R-«r»““"'»a'«* ou Thursday M

All pertiwJ. Fentun, who lives on Talbot Street 
west, user the Street Railwey eteblee. 
Fenton, who is e widower, upwards of 
fifty year, ef age, he, been in the city 
but e few months, and gained a Uvlihoed 
by manufacturing children's carte, lower 
a tallds. etc., which he sold on the maket. 
It hea.beeu suspected for some time that 
he was in the habit of inducing young

eecordlegiy,Paine’s HRlfrtWATwow.^

Celery Clearvllle. May. tod. IS*.

municipality of bidoe-
« TOWN.

nd^'Kars
Tbs Court or Uovlsloo oe the
Roll or the Town of Rldgeiown

Idgoluwo.
Monday June

All person. Interested will Severn them
accordingly.

name. Clerk•Lea Ms fUrls.SE Ml

ANY ONE 
CAN DYEC^i
»Dnss,°raCoatA An/Cdor
D.LLr^rtr, Crju^Aamsi V *__—

beautiful flowers,

aeeomplishitig his purpose. On return
ing home the little victim told her mother 
of the treatment to which she had been 
subjected A physician was summoned 
and found that the child had been ter
ribly injured. A warrant was issued for 
his arrest, and this morning he was ar-* 
rested in the street and ledged in the 
lock-up. He was remanded by the 
police uugistiate far a week. Fenton

Henry Street Oardee and Green House; S 
■ores In gardn. vegetables; plant* and sinal l
fruits tu (belr season; asparagus ruet. fi.uo 
pf-r lor.rti«barb roeU. 10c each; strawberry 
plauts fl.-per hundred; large new green 
house full of beautiful flowers; roeee.fuchela. 
carnatiouw, paneeys. verbenas, and a large 
collection ef beautiful geraniums, maetly

Ribbons, Feathers, 
Tams, Rags, etc —- ‘use full of beautl/nl flowers;

r** caruutloiiw. paoeeys.---- **------
!■“ colleetlnn ef benuti/ui imuiuai*. niwiij 

HMD double, «odalloolOrk.«lor Mr.or |7 per l«l.
[it «M Albbbb F*eii«woetm. Weal Hud.pBrtir

DIAMOND PAINTS.

A COOK BOOK
FMI

By mall to any lady
her poet offlow nddrwee.

Welle. BloSerdeon * Oo.

FOB HALE.
bouse, corner York andPesri.

particulars apply os tbs

rvï exchange an organ In

LoU island
ship ef Howard.
properties la Ontario;

rr 0178 K and W-flflb 
rinue. Boues eon tali
a number of berry bushes

or by Utter to A.

VOLUNTEERS ATT1

rpqoeetefl
rrîîri-Tra
gepe Into oamp an

'or to look
alter the waata of their patron, strictly. 
Stabling aeeonuaodalion will be —rnplet, 
with e good attentive hastier in charge. 
Parties driving to the picnic ground and 
wishing te purchase hay and oat, in «mail 
quantities can do so. lee erase, and 
lunohee with hot tea and colley will be 
•erred at the dancing hall. The use. of

irried life eoawed and then

eumbraor# en the whole or eny peaal 
leads or those Is doeoaoed vIk—Tbs awd 
Mac re of lot number ■ la the ligfiSl 
oaealen of I hr* Township of Orferd ml 
eoaaty Of Kaat or any anal Tided led 
or estate therein of any of the parte! 
•teaed or entitled I hereto rlei-lh. OM 
James X, Cornell and the H.f„: i, 
MWrwnrei Ornhem. wife or John (hale 
Thomas Bree. Oornell. Jana t'nradl.J 
Oornall. John Cornell end Wlleoa Oeri 
or ear other peraon or pereene ehtna 
any iDterael therein are on or toUre] 
(Me day or Jane im toe.nd by poet woe 
te Meeere. Crothere A (> -there, efl 
Theeaee Ontario, Helleltor, for the pais 
their Christian aed Eareadsaa. edaaaaaM 
OeeeripUon. the fell partieulara of ta 
elaims a staUm.nt of i hair overrents i 
the aatere or the ewurity Ilf aayjteid

ted up in the ruent far their aeoomawda.
tdfik

Annca to JfOTanaa.
it arid broken of your rwat 
1 eufforiog and crying with

ling Tooth f Ifeo wedal 
a battle Of “Mrs, Winslow's 
ip” tor Children Toothing.Soothing

of any ef the parties ooaarmd.Its raine le, incaleulable. It wiU leliere 
Ittle • offerer immediately, 
on It, mothers, there la Mo 

Dysentery
Depend

Every ci
and Diarrhea, regulates 
Bowels, anise Wind C

the Stomaah and claiming any

Puma, reduoas In Ism mat ion, and me at my
ef June, a.“Mrs. Window's Soothing 8>rup' apwoâetèe 

Mme, lie*JeâUatlea on all i 
«Nliwptw».

•Ud this tlst dend is the ssrji’Si.t this Slat deg of May. A.

the United States, and is fer sale
druggists M THE ■] OH COURT OF l 

»f vlalwn, Cornell vs. 
it te the Jedgmepâ

Obeneery Dl
d. Fureuai.itie. Bn sere end

•aSoonmraffraw»ask far “Mas. Wiaeurw'

EraSie
i’a Meek ef aaada and aaad

They will net be Call and
eimaino far yeurmlf. twenty la the

BOMB.
n Howard on the 
Robert Huiler efa

Ifth Inst, tbe mi* of
1* story frame boese nearly 
n. There la a good wall far 
on the said premises. Tbs

street,sped *7 years, I

•■ <>ae parcel eabjeet Je e rmrw future asWANT».
ajCër akatK&jgr -—Tam oar cent ef the pur chess

bs paid to tbs Vendor's Hellcllore 
m of sals, anti the bale*# to be 
naart within thirty days without 
la ether ,re%pe<*ts tbs conditions 
• standing gbadlUons of tbs court. 
W portion II*m apply to M«sm.‘tern's

Qu&^iArÉLiz

"""‘Min, IV liortnp. Ban imaaw
and John Hoskla, B* ,<*. 0.

^Balad ar at. Thome, this Slat day Of MayOlABue Macdobalb.

FttchsHs Caatorla.

— FINEST VNCOLOBSD—'

JAPAN TEA,
5 peaads for S8.

Our uncolored Japan Tea, former price, 
Meta in 4 pound let», now tor gists.

■ lieotl Ureeii ar Jauau Teas,
pounds for a Dollar.

A SPECIAL
BARGAIN
' ... > • -

One Box, » dozen lake», Laundry 
Soap, for ft.10 a Box.

If you hare not yet Tried

ROYAL I ; •'

DANDELION 
COFFEE

Do so; for InTigoratlng and Bear
ish ing the sydtem ft fs 

unequalled.

We lUitdle everything in

CROCKERY & 
GLASSWARE,

Year Trade Solicited.

T.G. GUEST,
East End.

Ml

Wichita, Kas , May 30.—li the death 
ssf Charles Fisks Saturday, an interest
ing hit of romance wea revealed. Thirty- 
fiv, year» ego et Baffalo, N. Y., he fell 
in love with hit oouaiaf' Harriett 
hut she rejected

BelA MU Wire rer at

At the trial of Charles Covyeau at 
Wiadsor, yesterday morning, it wee 
elicited that the selling ef a wife wa# 
nothing strange in Easel County. Thé 
defendant was charged with aawaltinjf 
hie oousin, Joseph Cereyau, both parties 
being residents of the River Canard, tÜd 
the cemplaiaant told the following story : 
T>ey were neighbors and Charles wea a 

id bub, while Jeeeph clung te 
single blessedness. The married life el 
thé' former did net glide along very 

ily, sad aa he ' had noticed his 
bachelor cousin thro whig covetous eyes 
towards hie femme he proposed three 
months age to tall bar, including hie two 
children, te Joseph for $1, good and law- 
fal money ef Canada. The tffar was ac
es pied, and tira. Charles took up her 
abode with Joseph. Latterly Charles 
has sickened ef hie agreement and tried 
to pereseda her te return, but to ne 
rurpeee, and enjionday night he waited 
or Jeeeph end gave him a terrible 

ing. He was fined fib end given a 
week te pey.

* POINT AUX PINH.

Tbe Walden Bree. wish te announce to 
the publie that they have returned to 
Point A ax Firme.

FOR SALE.
-aT—

$10 a Ton, Oash,

Moody’s Mill ’

"

1 HMipIrt. Three MBudvA. •«
WwUae the tout.*», we i if 
SH|Bwâ«lhoryteiHi»linA 

n-wiho s»i ahwwe tto-w t«. V -» ot?'-. r* 1

SUITS !
ms a i

to the war aad wee heard of no more 
make having accumulated wealth ta
Colorado again renewed hia sait.' Mr». 
Stage thinking her husband was dead, 
married aim. They came te , Wichita 
aed lived very happily «til the ten ef 
Albert Stage, learning the mystery ef 
hi# father's life, determined to wive it. 
After several year»' search ha found hia 
lather alive in Florida. Oerrmpondenee 
was span ad which resulted in the return 
M Stage aad hie aumage wared him te 
te wife. After tbe separation Finks 
mal «bretd, hat returned a year alter
nes* broken in health and puna. Hi» 
farmer wife found him and teak him 
home, where he received the lends rest 
eye end warmest aytnpely from both hie 
wife aad her (rat hue head util hie

No. ao, M. 0. R. ox proas, whiah struck 
end killed. Jacob Beohard, at Buxteo ea 
Wednesday, about 8:66 Friday night 
atrnek a team aad wagee À the an 

The her

■had, bat the driver, James ■< 
who liras Bear. McGregor's crowing, es
caped with 4 few hruiaee. The local. 
Me. 41, Oeadaetsr Fowara,fsaad Holden 
lying « the -track between the rails, 
picked him up end took him te Winter, 
whit» a physician found that ne beam 
own broken. Dr. Smith went to Wind- 
ear to attend to Holden.

A ttatvautlnn» raesait 
Windsor, May M.—Thown Johann, 

entered, of the township ef Maidatana, 
ww brought to Windsor police station 
last night, charged with the metier el 
te ehild. May Johnson, aged two years. 
This child's body la mid te he wrered 
with totem infrared by Johnson. A 
toy is wad to ho ready to swear that he 
ww thi prisoner banting the ohiM moat

Ridgetown,
- » : v-:- V. > '/i;'. ''lÿ ■

See our immense stock of Suits 
for Boy’s.

Bring along your boys, we can 
suit tifoem.

If you want shoddy goods J^ONT 
COME, we don’t keep them.

MO THERS,
You çan’t afford to lose your 
time for nothing in making your 

little boys suits.
We can sell you a suit for what 
cloth and trimmings will cost.

We have boy’s Blouse washing 
suits for 95 cents.

Ihoes ! Shoes !
I order to make i n for » a took of dry goods which wo 

Jane let, we here decided to make
will open ont about

Sweeping Reductions
—Ip all Lines for the— 7 3s

NEXT TWENTY DAYS.
atof ladim', gouts', aad ohildrha'c fine A oaarm shew to wleet

li.hL»,

Children Cry for
il-

*• .■ * ; '■ ,f ,

Assortment of Groceries.
in the Beet, we will eon tin oe to undersell all competitors. Our 
line ef S4e ton ieooi equalled to Udgetown.

Butter and Eggs Wanted.

.! GRASS,
THE CORNER STORE.

Half cash paid for eggs.

I



Iwldwheât the• patronage oft
flclalty. Theof Bidgetowi

been lncreeo
te roue bout

number of Msree al bis
iHtrwt South, Ridgetown

pilon etc., see or send for
earde.

IjJtlKLAY, Proprietor,

'alley Medicine the great 
•rie# 35 oente a package; five 
the Valley Liniment the 
katâovêr <m earth. For 
lUnfach, Sprains, Bruises, 
. Jflc# m eente. Pride of 
rrahoml Rheumatic Cure. 
i owning of. the Organ*of 
Nttfl blocked with disease, 
kbo# rented leu can be had 
r4ll by all llret-class 
par family druggist for 

lea, 5«1 never sleep without
You'tney need them

» remove the 
irn cases with 
p. If you arc
cured at once

If you b«vc Ihd so-calh^l remedies'* ut* .x'» Iumii IniixuoH nhnnImposed upon
r lei It deter ; 
a trial.and a HOTELSwt w the result. .V* 

L A. CTbAJUt. OruggfM.
iLNTON House, Ridgetown Ont FPrst- 
» class table. Homelike, rhmforlàble. 
aphone ami Livery In connection. Oom- 
dlous RUbllng. Main street, oppnsiie

Victoria Avenue.

MlSCKLLANKOU».
►teW.-ith « : <*>' •:

• trr. P« DUCK, architect, Rklgctown 
• ÎÇbs. 8 A tiPorter's Block.IMa

'Xtttsz:'
HW^WK8TLANI>. Issuer of Marriage 

.Licenses tot tLe County of Kent 
Kiagelown,Ont. OtCTi# at George A. Wat

son's office, opposite the Post-office, sis

k* worts an ISr^urMi. rate.
the statute in qupetiee and to direct the

pains id uU ago muusWI, and. strange ,n<v>.powers

COO BOOK

BAWDEN’S

s Liviiptwe Bkk. RMietm.
—WE PAV-

Special Attention
Te the OempeondiBgof

Family Recipes
-ASD-

Physioians'
Prescriptions

or Medicines Supplied at amy 
Mate •fis* Hipmt bp uMmg oar 

Hlpht Hell at Front D~r.
Open en Sunday*

A CALL SOLICITED.

■«Mil MOG ITOU,
Livingstone Block, Rid««town.

Ml

TV. Caatoai oSriek here boon in
«I meted te «cretinii» the Detroit Kaoday 
San.and if objectionable matter appeel* 
in k to preeibfc its impertatioe.

Tko (ova ofXUax Contra iseridently 
• thriving pLee, hiring Innewid from e 
pvpulst ion of MO in 1M1 to .boot 2,500 
the promet poor.

The Ontario Ooskot Compear, capital 
$12,000, ud the Windser Crimped Slay 
Company, captif f10,000. arc the tor# 
latte incorporated campante in Windser.

Dominion Inspector Cowan, reparti 
that there is no danger from hog cholera 
at Tilbury Went; that the only oaaaa i 
very mild and are the lamlta of last year's

Bright Local News Notes*

The ewntive committee of the Wte 
■gin Provincial Reform Amodiation met 
el the Hntohowoo House Tuesday, when

I at Dettes an the lit Tuesday in

Mr. W. u Walker, of Thamee Ri.er, 
met with à settee» lees lately in the 
death Of hie aUro ataUiee "Bank of 
Hhgland,M from indirection. The animal 
waa rained a* 11,000. He wi

7

John H. Thomson, formerly pro priât or 
of the Elgin Flour Hills, St Thomas, 
hat mere recently of Tarante, bee been 
appointed Seperintendent of the Se- 
teniml Department of the Oeyemment 
Printing Bureau at Ottawa,

Primate In Drirn are eSeied m an in 
de.ami it to bwy hindem by certain agents 
a new hat worth SIM end |fi.»wteh 
aâ teKnf ynnle »t th# time th# machine 

,le delivered. It ie fen lit work far 
Sid i ». Ill 1.11 pmueelf ggd'pn tytt

The barn and contenta of Mr. F fit

AU 0KDER8 LEFT AT
hAY g YOUNGS

Will bo attended te end I wfll guaran 
tea first clam work and my charge wi! 

be moderate.

Ie net a failure," He
wye that it kegeed investment, for he 
donblad hie capital in see year—twins !

Twenty-two young Wye of Bethwell, 
from lit. yearn op, burglarized the store 
of Mr. Wrn. McAlpiao far sheet s week 
The store wee clewed and the bays get 

through a halt under the stain, 
after «rawing under the betiding. Oyer 
S» worth of garde, were taken 

With intent te eaeerteie very felly
"■ “ES . SPECUUTÏ

and eleewhen the Ontario ■ > - fQ»
Ooyernment have appointed the Rev.
D. D. MeLeod, of Barrie, Profeeor 
Raynor, of Oohnrg, and Inspector Tilley 

“ to vint examina and
report open these «cheek 

A farmer writes the Perth Conner the 
following receipt fee killiag potato begs;
Let the fermer lay net hi» potato plot, 

days before the general 
planting time te out three raws of po
tatoes all around that plot, m that they 
will he up eeglier and the bag. wilteeo- 
eeatreu thereon, leaving the rest of the 
plot free from attaok ; end these rows can 
be mem easily ecratioised than the whole 
•aid or garden. Î,

A man by the name of Milbmm, re pro
mu ting himself to be en agent of the 
Oaqadi.a Periodical Ce., waa in town 
last week soliciting yearly ankacriptiene 
at SS each. He «tapped here several 
days, and before leaving induced Mr. T.

anrt te endorse » draft on the head 
whereby he mealed *23.75. With 
tine amount he left town hurriedly, and

to the i
•anm ■wnanr. waa 
•don Saturday ui»bt j 
boor, of Bias and tool 
arm Implements end a

Vo ram were In the'barn and do-
The fire k a myetmy

The report ef the Internationa! Own- 
mitten at the Can vent um in Philadelphia 
■how that there are 1,173 Torn* Men's 
Christian Alteration's, with a 
•rip of 196,464. owning boildinr. 
ether property seined at *8,944,686, 
with e building fund pledged ul <1,387,986 
The commit tee rmrived and expended in
the lari year <4fi,*M.7*.

A Print Edward man claim, that he 
can "winter" kiybores en km than any 
ether igkn in the oounty. Leri fell he 
perehisrd one hag of oats end 73* the. of 
hey, fed hie. horse al) winter and spring 
and .till ha» mm of the nets, mme ef 
the hay and mme of the berm left.

Meson John Cochrane and K. A
Taylor, brother ef ear popular J. A. 
Taylor, made ear town a call one day 
this week. They were wu prized te 
the hern and hem ef mi many riiik 
manufactories and te me the 
kg with mows laden with all kind» el, 
timber.—Dresden Timm.

The following are the eSmte ef the 
Dresden Mechanics' I writ eta; Prsa Mr. 
A. L Qrover; Vioe-proe. Mr. A. K. 
Dee.wall; fiery, dee. 8. Oedd; Tram. D. 
G. Hat; librarian, J. 1 McOleghke; 
Director», Messrs P. Powell, D. 
Warner. J. Lawrence, J. Kil lam, T. B. 
Andcoun, j. W. Sharpe. R. M- WMU, 
R Kimmarty and J* MrVean

Malcolm McPbareoe a reeulent of 
Ikasick, died an Teewtay et the age of 
•2 yean. Hr was e teller uf the town 
*ip f®r *> year, and op tili two weak, 
age he walked to church a dial earn of !| 
mika. He wm taken ill two weeks ago 
and while eating he was taken whh a 
paralytic stroke and mrtr «poke after 
ward

goad She amenai ef the draft.— 
Aylmer San.

Henry Warj Beecher, the fameeg 
leerbar ate fancy 1er met, elaimte to

have mfived the prohkm ef getting ril'd 
the Canada thistle. He said. The only 
way te exterminate the weed k to pli
it for a crop and prwpero to make money 
vet «fit. The worm» will gnaw it, bug. 
will Wu it. boetka will bora it, .pid 
will web it, birds will pack It, beat will 
•eoftch it, mid w<h freeze It, nies wig 
drown it. and mildew end blight wül 

it* y * .

------- IV E W-----—

Blacksmith 
Shop

ERIK »t. NORTH
fc*k «^McCulloch’. Store. •

Hone Shoeing, .lobbing and Repairing 
dona promptly.

Hew work made to order on 
■hert notice. <

KTa Call roucitkd. 42s

Jaa. Aatleford.

John Jacob.
Painter,

Paper Hanger, 
„and Decorater,

Bread, Bread.
■evtac becfht eut the

Bekery, Cwfertltmery sad Ree- 
t*nraat Insleeee in the

Ridley Block,
GlveJle a, Call.

JAS. PAGE.
The Well Known

Pacing Stallion

FIX AH CI AL.

THE ST AM LOAN COHP’V.
Iff, Talbot m..

Risdon Block, - St. Thomas,

e»«y leased en Beal Estate security 
at latest! rats ef Interest. Mortgage 
bought and money received in

ha ri.yos bahk.
from Out Dollnr upwards. Oarren< rat* 
of Interest paid halfy-arly. Can with
draw Savings Bunk maty without netiee
O.E. CASEY, M.P.,

President.
m - -,

D. IL TAIT,
Manager.

-----------:-----------------------------

B. COCHRANE’S

Insurance Agency.
£s3rvsîh,T:mSr,.ih*air‘A^ia

Campanie» in Use Insurance of

Fin, Ufa, Accldtet, Marlas i Plate Glut
Don’t leave borne without «.curing a;
Accident Tlckèt

Good for one week, at the small cost of 15e

attyWJmhtteg,ojjhjj Uch.u,.1 »;

ma Mi L*k< Itcumiilp Agemry.
m Inawrkneeeflhcted en vaJusbls horses 

and stock at a smalt sxpease.
OFFICE, - . Ho. BO,
OX Main .treat But, Bldgetown.

jyyCHICAN

Canada Southern Division.
rrUME TABLE takingeUbe: May ISth, IMS. 
A AH train, run by Central standard time.

MAIN LINK.

ew York Expre ss
Local Freight

180 p. m

Sew York 4T Boston Express.. 
Bpectal New York Express ...

The Wolsons Bank
Incorporated by Act of Parlia

ment 1856.

Arrival*» Buffalo7.16 a m„

11.03 a.m. 
8-56 a. m. 
8.06 a.m.
2.16 p.m. 
0.46 p. SB(

6p. m. and 4.86 a. m.

Cwpâlal wUoteid up. 
llsasrvs Fundi •«.000.000•1.000.000

HOD OFFICE, • - MONTREAL.
RIDGBTOWN BRANCH.

.. ,k- -.»,î2al£et<”llîîy-•«d»received
Srowi^uutf •" •‘‘b*
iT.lu <£?.„«,“ tR,<Uown ^ Do-

JOHN MCMAHON,
06 Manager.

DEFAUT. *
Chicago Express .........  6.06a.m,
fi**UFr#âgbt...............   I.UK1.
Chicago Express .......................  ll.03n.ro.
American Express.............. 1 88 p. m.
Mall........... .........»........................ 4.06 p.m.
Pacific Express........  .........  6.60p.m.

Arrive In Detroit 8.05a. m.. 1.06 p. m., 6.30 
p, m., 8.00 p. m. and 9.40 p, ta.

► . , CONNECTIONS.
, At Buffiilo and Niagara Falls with all lines 
east; Hagersvllle with H. A N. W. railway 
for Hamilton and north; [P. D. Junction 
with G. T. railway; 8t. Thomas with C. P.R. 
E. A H. Junction with lErle Au Huron rail
way: Detroit with all lines, west, north and 
south. Through sleeping cars between New 
York. Boston, Chicago, Bt. Louis and Cin
cinnati. Round trip tickets, good for thirty 
dayr, at reduced rates.

For Information, tickets, folders, maps 
and timecards apply to local agents or to

O.'W. KUGELEB,
O. P. A T. Agent,Chicago.

- 1. O. LAVEN. Can. Pass Ail.. Toronto

LE»AL.

Tjl H. RIDLEY, Bkrr).ler-et-Law, Solicitor 
Oonveyenoer, OIBoc. Dart Block, 

Bldgetown Money to loan at lowest rate.

The Umgrove Bros., of Ridgetown, 
have jew maapktod e new hern for Mr. 
Edward OKmfa, of Harwich, Creek 
Rued. The frame wm one of the bmt 
ever eroded in the neighborhood. It 
went together without e hitch or eooident 
although it wm vary high, being twenty- 
eight feel from the atuore ef the founda
tion te the top ef the poet.. In 
it a boa, e hundred men Merited, 
ovum lively work * the last. From the 
tkm the lari bent left the ground till 
the frame wm completed wm only «even 
minute., which is remarkable time trio- 
aidering the .height of the building

The following k a very curveoa pearl* 
Open e book at random and select e 
weed within the first ten lines, end with
in the tenth word from thread of the 
line. Mtrk the word Now double the 
number ef page end multiply the anm by 

Then add twenty. Then add the 
aanber of the line yea have «elected. 
Then add five. Multiply the earn by fan 
Add the number of the ward id the line 
Prow thri sign sub street 280, and the 

will indicate ie the ethf 
the number ef the ward; in the 

ten column the number ef the line, and 
r ef the

•■33

To Insure. |*i.

EE GREAT REMEDIES.

The Traders Bank
OF CANADA.

Incorporated by let of PviltmoiL
A General Banking B usine* |g 

Conducted In all Departments.
*• LOANS

Msde on Approved Securities.
... DRAFTS

Ileued-on all parts of Ounede, th# United 
States and Great Britain. -

Department

eWtuesv1'* -
J, A. MACKKLT.An,

KsdytWwi Branch

IN8UBAKCB BUBEAU.

STEEL & M'KINLAY
Fire & Life

INSURANCE.
Pint Class Computes Represented.

Several desirable farms and also a number 
of houses and lots in Ridgetown for sale, at 

prices to salt Intending purchasers.
■ - .P" #

MONEY LOANED
At Lowest Rates of Interest

CALL AND SEE US.

OFFICEl

No 2, Porter Blk.
Ridgetown.1

MACDONALD, Barrteter-at- 
'tor. Conveyancer. Etc., Etc. 

Block, Ridgetown. 483-tf

TB. BMOEBOTHAM, Barrister, at-Law, 
. Solicitor In Ch»ao6ry,Cenveyaooer,Ac. 
Office, 8bair*f Block, Main st. Money to 

loan at lowest rates and on easy terms. 888

N* MILLS, Barr I ster-at Law, Solicitor! n 
Chancery, Conveyancer, Ac. Office, 
Elliott’s Banking office, Ridgetown, 
Money to loan on easy terms. In any 

Branch office at Chatham. 430

WHffiON, RANKIN A McKEOUGH. Bar
risters andBoUcli^reof the Supreme 

Court, Proctors ef the Marltlnw Court, No-

a?*^,^(Ja%s,m?«!!, o,sr
Wnaov.J B. Baers*. W. E McKboooh.mi

MEDICAL.

B. LAKE, M.D.; 
town. Ont.

TOHN KTALKKI 
0 Royal College 
Office at Residence 
ton House. Tele.pl

Main street, R1Rldy-

s, between 1C a. m.

KTALKEIt, M. D.. Llcentlste of the 
Allege of Physicians, Edinburgh. 

Idence, first corner Bast of Ben- 
Telephone catht answered. 416-ly

DENTISTRY. •

J W. COYNE. L D. 6^. Dentist., Preser 
tl . vatlon of Natural Teeth a Specialty. 
Nitrous oxide gas for painless extraction. 
Office, JdvlngBtone Block.

rpHOMAS BROWN, L. 
JL practised dentistry

D. 8. Having 
over M lt*n 

guarantees entire satisfaction In all brsnehes 
yf the profession. Fl I lings of gold and Amal
gam done In a neat and efficient manner and 
warranted to not come out or no pay. Arti
ficial teeth Inserted for prices ranging from

ÏI $10 $13 $15 and all work warranted. Offfhe 
»rter Block, first flat. Main st. Vitalised 
ir used when required.  421,

VETERINARY.

D GREEN. V M.. V. 8.. Ridgetown 
. Graduate or Ontario Veterinary. 
College. Toronto. Treats all dl« 

nestlcated animale. Chronic 
ipetialty Office, opposite Dr. Ls Main

WrM. B. ROWE, Veterinary Surgeon, grad
uate of Ontario Vet. CoL, Toronto. 06*

floe;-Lais offies of JMsKsrM«hsrrV*B,-»H
M. C of Canada, Erie8t., HoiUh 

Call<prpmptly attended to. 4671

( X UreUuel. of Ontario Veterinary C’ofl.wi 
Tiiroulo, will profoMlonally, attend to all 
die. aw. of l>om.»tlrete,l Animal,. 
Honmearofullr . semi nod a. to Hound ne*, 
.ull stork of Mndlntnr. sftreys on hand. 

I lomfbrUhle box .tall, for IMweeed Holer.. 
Orders by T>l«iraph promptly al fended u>. 
Ote»—«brosser ro. opposite Walt’, fntifi- 
4ry. «M

467

All bu.1 transacted la strict eon 
tillid. U.-v

The Government have adviaed the» in 
the ten Centre liquor license meddle a 
tori' earn he mad. under the aacthm in 
ijetek* in the Cenrta, and far thi« pu». 
*ew, W. R. pjaar will be made the 
plaint if. en behalf pt the appliranta. 
The ease will be heevd in the (Jneen'a 
Bench Division at Tarante, on the 20th 
uiri., ate they will be eeked répéta 
legal internet alien toon the section of

Theeu Bert, of Seweaetle, Pa., who U 
1*2 yearn old. has e*d fabaoee far sixty
Tier. Throe yeeae s«e he lew hk mite 
end eghi beUtftar throe day, hie ronri 
rotante enfi hk right came heck ro thri HrsncliOffloe o« 

PARilMAN
STEAM LÀUHDRT.
est work nunnifiMi

A. S. VOGLBR,
(LATO OP TOeOXTO)

DENTIST,
«rid Medalist of thé R. C.D. 8., Ofat 

others, Erie Street, late Dr. Smith',.
466

forgo* ! dut,* the Thrithat he
possible «elution ef the difiicultyib. him lb.

pl test it *118• ok III her. fut kgti will |U iaRgLVA»»
J. DmkTriS.^** 

*» Bid*, town
ate eight sr oldwldejre.



1111111111■m Conductor 9, Fryer ejected e tramp 
a^who wee trying te Meal a ride on No. *, 

6, M C. R. express at Tileonbarg. Wednes
day night, when the tramp palled a le- 
velrer. Chief Pe* wai notified anrf 
gathered in the man with the gpn. He

The Board of Trade so Iptqly organized 
her*' promisee to become a useful and 
rigorous institution in eur midet. The 
report of the eieeqfive at the laet’iueet- 
ing, show» that they hare taken held ef 
things at the right end, and that they in
tend to de ijmt they can in the interest» 
of the town. Paris Green,hails from Hamilten, and toasted at the 

time of his arrest that he had killed two, 
men, hut when arraigned before Magis
trate Bewland and Kinney, said it waa 
his brother who waa the wholesale aaaae- 
aiu. He waa. awarded three months ie 
the Central prison ,

We truet they will be en- 
eeureged in every way by out citiseni 
generally, and that mamba» will signify 
their appreciation by their presence at 
the regular meetings. Nothing induces 
apathy ra much as indifference,and when 
we overheard a member say rbe other 
night in reply t# a question about gfing 
te the meeting, “Oh, they pan get along 
well enough without me,1*we thought 
that waa juat the idea that knoeka eut 
many institutions bath here and else
where Let every member get the idea 
that the success ef the Board depends 
largely upon him, attend the meeting» 
regularly, do what he can to aaaist the 
executive and * live and useful ergaai- 
sation will be.tke result.—Strathrey Dia- 
paEdh.

for Infant» and Children,
AND-

Inseot
The modem newspaper ie the cheapest 

thing ef the age, and people constantly 
marvel that so much can be supplied te 
them far a few pennies. When they buy 
a garment, a shofchr a hat, they pay far 
the labor represented in it at tha rate of 
about $3 a day for each worker. Bat 
the modem newspaper, which ii the pro
duct ef labor of tears» and even hundred» 
ef men, ia laid at their doer each day for

*■ Omsaea Cowan, ft Mmy «mss, W. T. Powder
FOB SALS BY

FARMERS ATTENTION I Gayfer & ThomsonAn invention se km g «ought for is at last found, in the shape of a WIRE 
ANCHOB for both KAIL »( BOARD FENCES. We Wish to introduce to you 
our new end improved asedeef building new fenee* and repairing old ones. DRUGGISTStwo, three er five eenta.

OPPOSITE L8ZAB it HOUSEIts Blase Meet.
Them ia one safe remedy for the black 

knet; and' that is the pruning knife. 
There ia ne other ae effectual. The d»- 
eaae ia caused by a fungous growth, and 
and ia propagated by seen* ef spores, ao 
fine * la be almost invieable to the naked 
eye. Seme haee thought insects were 
the cause; but thia belief grew» ant oftbe 
fact that seme times insects deposit their 
eggs in or upon this fungoid growth and 
thus they may have been thoaght te be 
the cause of the tremble. Sometimes 
smaller limlbe may be rid ef the knob and 
further development checked by cutting 
off the kn at end walking oftbe wound 
with a strong aelution of copperas in 
water. But larger knots shonld be re
moved with the knife witbaut hesitation.

aortas Seine aa*
Between the* two there » sometimes w. B. (Irak**. ■•nager. 4Sia very intimate connection, and inch ap

pas» to be the case the* present season. 
Recently we we» cheered by Èhe infor
mation from official ware* that in On
tario the "shew ef fall wh»t for the 
spring of 1886 waa the beat know» lot 
many yearn, while ether crape were at 
leeet looking well. The only thing te 
be regretted waa that, with circuraatanc* 
ao faverable for fall wheat, the farm»» 
bad hewn w little cf it last fall. Both in 
Ontario and Manitoba tha spring sasinn 
has been two or three weeks earlier than 
usual, with the praepecta of early ripen
ing to oerraepond. New, If thia holds 
good west « well as east, we shall pro
bably hear little ef frosted wheat in Man
itoba the coming harvest. Suppnra that

Leitch Bros
Planing Mill & 

Saeh & Door
FACTORY

la now running Ip Ml blast, and we are 
prepared to aupply HASH and DOORS 

and all kinde of

Lumber and Bill Stuft
—At thb-

Cloweut FigurcM.

M. A few of thePatented, February 11, many reasons why we should we
’■ Wire Anchor Feno^.
» it saves from four to seven rails per rod. * 
Hub in a straight line, occupy, with, the anchors, 
lOMby saving from the old wiy, from five to *van 
Wee.
each rail and part of fence being firmly held and 
•o that the meet unruly stock cannot tear it down, 
ana can blow it away.
M, broken rails and piec* that would have Ie be 
a used, whrch ia a groat wring to the farmer.
I fenee ia the acme of all movable fences, ie simple
CD down and removed. A
fence with the poets rotted off, lea* than one cents

Weld * C

only a width ef thro# feel

Cincianati, May M.—A terrible tra
gedy Occurred last night at Kansas, a 
hamlet twenty mêlas north ef here. R. 
Day, aged 30, living there with hie fath
er, came heme intoxicated. He procured 
two revolve» and started for the rwi-

er than at first, thereby wring the digging of

[his for sale. Call on or addrou JOHN WED 
J. E. WELDON, Chatham, and W1LUAM

I infringing oh this patent, by selling er mak 
»y will e# praeeouted to the full extent ot the 
at a good aalery or a liberal oouimlssiOo.

Weldon P. 0., or BUILDERS
Will wrvs their own interest by pur

chasing from ue.

Cistern à CtàrPests Alwyg in Stock
Factory Btid Office :

ILS, Guild»,dance ef his divorced wife. CAUTIO#t;—To thoJ 
thia anchor without a 

A f*w reliable ageq
father, Allea C. Day, followed him and 
prayed him not to da any damage. Af
ter ratting tiro te a hern hie father still 
pleaded with him to slop, when his turn
ed and fatally «hot his father twice. H» 
newt let the heus# of hiedivorced wife on 
8», and aa aha ran from the houro Day 
ehet her, and she ia now lying in a criti
cal condition. Day then guarded the

A yean* farmer from
iBU A'liera•mitten with love at first sight en behold

ing the charms of a waiter girl at e 
Market Square boarding house in Chef

burning heuw and É^BHJflPRPH^^BSrëpaired to a
Jeweller's, got a ring and presented it 
and 64.50 to the fair one. But, «la», 
••She’s fooling thee !" Thq, maiden was 
betrothed already, and had m» intention 
ef transferring her allegiance, wye tha 
Planet. Se when “Agricole" came back 
theta waa a spirited game of hide-end 
wek, in which' the girl managed te keep 
eat of her would-be huusbeed'i eight, 
though at the eipenw pi neglect ot work.

he» with hie BeaLPlantersOfficers a» In parsuit. All ef the partira 
ate ef high standing. The murderer had 
atudiad far tha miniitry. to warnBefore purchasing dotflU to call and exatning them a# the 

Ridgetown Iron? Workfll will pay you they are the best in 
the nrirVWml the prices are right.

Plows, Cultivators, Shovel Plows, 
Harrows, Slgar Kettles and 

Cidfr Mills
Always in stock. EngitKWRnd Boilers and all kinds of ma
chinery rt-paired quickly. *on Columns, Cresting and Cast

ings in stock and r£e to order on short notice.

Summer Tour*. «
Faute* Sriateras Low Barca,

f«w Trtf* par Ww k »»iwivn
DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

9mmMTjJ—k y Sjakfe qpi utt

A correepondent tells how be grew pe
tal*! last year at the rate of 1,086 bush
el» per acre. They were planted by the 
middle of J uly in middling heavy sandy 
leem plowed twelve inch* dwp. The 
seed waa cat two wwke previous in one- 
half eyes and dusted with plaster. The 
seed was dropped in trench* in single 
pieces from four to five inch* part and 
catered one and one-half inch* dwp 
waa left open for the min end dew to fall 
in and diaralvqpthe manure. The seeds, 
then had font or five inch* of mellow 
rail beneath it. As the bads „-rew the 
•oil vu pressed in a ad the traneh gradu 
ally filled to the surface. ' Thus the lat
eral buds reach the surface from six te 
eight inches from thto main stock and are 
fall of roots with many tube» and plen- 
tyjjfttiam to grew ig. The potatoes are 
cultivated and hoed three times and then

Her misdeal at length said to the love
lorn' youth, “——:— ia only a giddy 
girl, anyway, but here,"—indicating an
other girl—“is a really good girt, and 
she waltta a husband." Critically sur
veying the new aspirant for matrimonial 
honors, oar hero raidi “Well, I believe I 
do like her appearanee hotter than the 
other one." With such energy did he 
press hia suit that maid No. 3 consented, 
the ring wae purchased, and rnraer aaitfc 
that thia time the wedding boll will chime 

A i

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND

CHICAGO AND ST. J0tt»J4,,MICH.
eue llvustravgp pawoHvrre
sera»* »**->■ Tiidkesruia-f

by ywurTick*! •* i* Am
l.l WHITCOMB, B. K 4L. PCTMkt. Mum., 

Bffitrou end C’.ereie.id lt»om kùv. 06*
Iron Pipe, Fittings and Ei ’s Brass Goods constantly

Cash paid lor i cast scrap iron

G-. Mi etiitch MARVELOUS
merrily.

Best quality blacks: coal for sale.
A yeung man who claimed te be a Mr. 

Wataon or Watte, from near Ridgetown. 
threw our town into a state of «icitaarant 
last Saturday by reporting fourteen men 
killed qt a barn raising on the farm ef D. 
Campbell, 2nd con,, Howard; He 
claimed te be one of t he fortunate an*» 
who escaped, by bobbing bp “through 
the braces.

DISCOVERYPIRAL

STEEL FEEING Site* weedertag rare»,

Whenever Talmage touches ujion a an, 
dal question he generally eaÿ» something 
worth recording. A recent discourra vu 
upon borrowing, during the delivery el 
which he said; "The trouble le. my 
friends, the people de not underatand 
the alkie* of going into debt and that if 
yon purchase .goods with no expectation 
of peyjag for them, or ge into debts 
which you cannot meet, you steel just so 
leueh money. If I go into a grocer'» 
store, and I bay eogara and coffew and 
meat a, with no capacity l* pay fer them, 
and ne inteatioqof doing BO, 1 am mere 
dleheoest than if 1 gu into the store, and 
when the grocer's face is turned the other 
way I fill my pocket* Witt marihanJiao 
and carry elf a ham. I» the one ease I 
take the Ma» ef the merchant, and hie 
nwawnger te transfer the good» te my 
heura; while in the ether caw 1 transfer 
the goods without any trouble to hits.

Combines all that is desirable in a fence wire,Our report*, hearing that 
tho man who ti»cai>e«l and who wae now 
lieniaed by the citizens was nt the 
Clifford bouse, immediately repaired 
thither, where he was being intoniswgd

Great Strength,! 
Great Blastj 

Great lurance,
Conspicuous.
best fence in the market

AL1AN.

tgr several astonished ones. He wke 
p tween ( at the terrible, accident and saw 
feurtym bleeding corps»» under the 
faUee'bent, and only une map *«, In- 
Jured, a handspike flying up aqd striking 
him on the heq^ . Vpen lifting' cUiwly 
questioned, however. He backed down— 
smelled « rat. Say* he: “Don’t paktiah 
it till you hear inor»; I wee terribly et
ched when tha -pike poles crsstffifl and 
the mén yelled. " When he found that 
eur reporter waa acquainted in the 
locality ef the alleged accident he wilted 
completely It won’t be safe for that

iTlai
No Danger to Stookf Chea]

THE AUi

WIRE FENCE«STRETCHER
Permanent Adjuster anJ Fastener Combined.

Robt. MOORE'In otherirordft a sneak thief is net sir 
bed aa the man who contracts for debte
he never aspect» t* pey." RIDGETChvN AGBXCY, et F. BAWDKN'8 Drag Store, 

Usings ton* Block, Ridgetown 45*

Castor i A

TJHSXSg
.VfrL'l'H.lX’l,

MEDICAL L£KL RCMLcf

TRY NATURES REMED>
PUPl PftfiUSS-P* ™7
SOLD BV AIL or

TQTtMOfHfMtt ‘



A well known F in gill»» who recently 
off U MiutitU of terkey el » 

Pwager to «pt IS pounds 
f l nef steak et e me-. I.
The Bpiecopel chuck e> 

abolished the system of renting pews, 
naff kune Iter they will he free,

Mr. John Smith of West Weweneeh, 
near Dungannon, hie » ewe which gare 
birth to a lamb one day and eleven days 
afterward gare birth to two lambe. They 
are ah living end doing well.

A boat 117,000 of last year's taxes ia 
Chatham are still unpaid, tad the collec
tor will here to proceed fo extremities 
ter soon. The Planet say»:—“Moat of 
these in arreu* ere pereooe that era not 
generally «opposed to hi perertywtritben 

No trace can ka found of Fumy, the 
defaulting express agent, nt Tilbury 

, dealer. It is chimed he was obliged te 
leers the States on a similar charge. A 
reward is offered for his epast. j- | 

A movement is on foot in Stratford te 
pash the completion of the Southern 
Central Railway from Sunt ford to Tihon- 
burg via IngereeU. Operations will be 
began at once.
_ The E. A H. R. thee table war cheng 
ed last week, hot die train time is not 
nmterially altered, eioept for the area, 
ing train which bow lenras Chatham at 
$ p. m., end eeeneots et Farge «l|h the 
M. C. R mail from the seat.

Manitoba fellows ap Ontario's good 
agricultuml story with e report that she 
has 26 per cent, more lead under crop 
then in 1688, that eroding Js completed, 
plenty of rain .has fallen, the people ere 
hopeful, and generally that everything is 
lively.

The managers ai the leading Ontario 
theatres met on Tuesday ' at the Grand 
Opera house, Toronto, and decided to ap
point O. B. Sjieppari, of that house, to 
to book attractions for Ihe whole circut 
of the Provincial theatres This il ta 
laought, will ensura an olevatiee of the 
tone of the Prorineial stage.

We pay ear Dominion Legislators 
•1,000 pu session, or at the rate of $16 
pu working day. la Austria end France 
the indemnity is bot M a day; in Den
mark, $S; in Germany, 18; in Norway, 
•3.25; Belgium allows 076 per month; 
Greece <100 a month to Senators and M 
e month to com menant and Sweden, 
9C11Ô per session of aiitean weeks.

kj The smamor's ratanm fat Gelt gives 
that town e population at 7,000 and an 
««earned value of •1,923,866. and increase 
of •140,000 over 1888.

Some persons pulled up the shade frees 
jut planted In front of the Methodiat 
Church and'Mr Clarke's 
Beth well the ether sight. Spdytpranton 
dut Ruction should net go unpunished 

It is reported that a jtodng lady from 
Toronto visiting friends uoar town was 
alarmed at the approach of a cow. She 
pne too frightened I» ran, and shaking 
her parasol at the animal, the said in a 
rery «ten tone, “Lie down air, lie 
down.’’

A leading miller «tales that then is 
mere money inrest ed to the milling bust 
item than in the-wogjan and cotton Con
cerna of the Dominion. In Ontario 
alone between Lwelre end fifteen million 
dollars are invested in 2,000 different 
mills, t~

Oemmentiug upon I ha recent declare 
tine on the pert of Mr. Wi mans that 
“Commercial 1’nien is e shot* cut u 
Annexation'' the Syracuse Journal says 
—“The United Statu deu not wish for 
Commercial Union with Canada unleu 
we may he* political union also." The 
true issue ernnu te be this:—Ate we 
willing to forego our awn nationality for 
the sake SI the rery doubtful adeantage 
which Commercial Union would bring T 

te obtaining any such in arrangement 
in the abeenee of annexation—pure end 
simple—that has bun placed without the 
range oLprebability.

The value <4 Canada’s a usual mineral 
prelect Ime incraaaec M per cut in the 
last three yea#, and yet w# are told that, 
nothing is being done to open up our 

The annual income from our 
minu equals that from our fisheries.

«akrtei Bee
Helena, Moat., Mfy 17.-Gabriel Du- 
eat, fine of the leaders in the Riel re

bellion ffiur year* ago, i» < 
keJf broeds in Nerijhern Mo 
■T» he iff getting ape party

visiting the 
Moataee. He

of them ta 
take to the Paris exposition, but the be 
lief in the neighborhood ia that he is 
organising far «other raid into the 
Northweet territory.

Ware Triala.

Tough week M> the Herald efltu:—Editer 
wrestling with e severe odd,and inflame- 
tien of the eyu; foramen on the war
path after the prevaricator who eeid he

m
sretrauqdaeH

-FOR-----

Watches, 
Clocks, 

Jewelry, 
Silverware 

and Spectacles

We have the largest slofck of 
these goods in town and our 
prices will be found as low 

as any, '-»*
Special Attention Given tp all 

Kind» of Repairing. %

A. J. ’ Grigg,
THE JEWELER. 

Opp. Lozar House.

t of hi» ngstone

: • i /

créditais will he Md on
taut. * ' . 71
. Another plague has inode its appear 

aacr that is dut toying the raspberry 
bushes, being a little black, shhty *ug, 
■carroty 'he sise of e pee bug, which ere 
hery lively and drop off en being touched 
It o|iera i.; . rations on the the leaf just 
where it springs from the stocks and 
lUabf, and eating in, auoka tHh substance 
from ihe new growth, which 
drops down. -. y- I

A farmer writ* to the Manitoulln Ex 
poeitur iniaing that 'pottiea of Ontario, 
and pntaitipg oat how superior It iat# 
mut of the land ia the Weetyra Statu.

5 The prospecte 1er faruiis^ in that pert of 
< hilerio he cool ends are excellent, and 
adds: “A men cannot be an intelligent 
firmer anleu he takes end roads a good 
hearapeper." That termer is e UBeible

Then is e awe tat tl 
the State of Michlga-i upon wUmeutil 
esmlnèueet meku not th 
proui.4. U ia 
gettinff info tie datcha» 
was Ihe pmpuetu ef e effare sad did not 
•dwritae, thee acquiring the fcadlarity 
off eelitede which now stand» him to sack 
good purpose,, j J f ^ ojQ- j

A telephone een he very nicely amde 
for home an, and will week forty rods 
or more. Buy email copper wire, hero 
e box fu each Upm sheet the staff el e 
cigar box, with cover; Ihe hex shoe» be 
two or throe tachas deep. In the enter 
make a email hole about aa large as a pee, 
sad diroetly opposite snethfr as jeers u 
e stiver dollar Place the an# 
next "the welt Between the hex 
wall matahepteeed fear small pieeu ef 
rubber (t^ken from the heel ef aa eld 
rubber host). New draw Ihe win tight 
ansngh to held the has tat pleas, triad

tb« .gibber-gabber of the gOderffuke ef 
big proas fell down sad smashed the 
oetriiUgeter ef the mailing machine, will 
account tar any delay in this; issue — 
Dundalk Herald.

Take pleasure in announcing that 
their spring stock is now com
plete in all departments, and be
ing all bought before the recent 
advance in Cottons, they are in. a 
position to give their patrons the 
best value on the market. Their 
stock of Carpets, Oilcloths, Hats 
and Furnishings are all bought 
direct from English manufactur
ers, therefore they are in a posi
tion to give better value than 
any other house in to^ra.

Tailoring Department.
Their stock in this department is 
complete and not excelled by any 
house in Western Ontario. Com- 
lete stock of Gent’s, Youth’s and 
toy’s Ready Made Suits on hand. 

Tneir stock of

GROCERIES AND CROCKERY
• . gj&K . ,, ,

Is large and well assorted. They 
carry a complete line of

BOOTS AND SHOES
And give best value in town. 1 •

li
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The Boom Still Continues
casser Valia eareaff TarahHI 

There has beta a pffcuHar case ef faith
.cure in parkhiM the peat week. A young 
man named Mewhart, who h * " 
the merphine habit until- git

mjnrr Mille J• -A-.

during tlU put three year», and he hag
' Ig t themedirine ’

woald prodnor s|wama end finally hie 
death. A cguple ef weeks ojo he was 
oca verted at p 8i A. meeting, and piss
ing tumult under the cam ef the Park* 
hill eScera he abandoned the drag and 
trotted entirely te a faith care. He 
claims that he has not used morphine 
sim that time, end the* hie wwseffi an 
rapidly heeling sod that he has only 
hr, had 1*4 fits of ■; 
of hie abat#«nce.— C»

Batten, Km,, May «.-Far 
Urn# put ramose have been rile e# the 
crnlty of leeepk Ftiro, » restaurant 
keeper te ids step-daughter, a girl of 11 
Seme sympathetic ladiu recently wen 
Ur veafidenee, and the girl told a alory 
of rswgiiag cruelty He need le beat 
Ur with a whip and knotty cords anti 
Mi drew blood, end, not satisfied with, 
that. U mod to leek Ur ap la 
keeping Ur nitUnt food for two days 
» Hero- Her scrutai warn freqi 
U«g by tA. ueigbben. Palm 
"“•ed te décentra we his cruelty, 
tnetad the eafoitaaata girl with 
Umaaeee severity to shew hie. 
far iaffirtilMiu. On Wednesday 
U was v tasted by «00 m 
higt aataide the town, tied kimle a

Planing Mills,
m STIEKT HORTH,

nk their many Patrons lor 
hint ee a builder sad ooo- 
IU peat four years in 

d to solicit e continuance 
11 |n hie present enlarged 

J filling order* and executing 
. Se has, already,his machinery 
sad hie yard Stocked. With 

j eyeing ef Navigation Large 
Consignment» of

MBER
If All Kinds,
U added In hie present huge

li orders from town and 
Country tar *

■ealdiag*,
Cmntlmge,

BANKRUPT STORE.
ANOTHER STOCK OF,

Boots & Shoes
Hu arrived and will U sold at lower prices than ever beard of in Ridgetown.

Our Tailoring Business
i booming; another stoek at Worsteds end Tweed» just arrived; suits made to 

order 1er Four dollars leas loan regular price and fit guaranteed.

Cottons, Oottonades and 
Shirtings 

At Big Reductions.

-fr

/

3,^x

P Rotor's Casterla.

ime « mm une Beni’s Furnishings at Jlalf Price, 
ustom hosiery away down. ■
B§Work I was starry to let those ladies go on Saturday without being 

waited on but will have more help in future.
I ead Better wanted.

trou to keen tU win tat pines.

“ChlldrwiOrj for

J A. BRIEN,
Opposite Post Office.

nsrr



member. • Jaeinaki bad ia
"Wild Weet" outfit, inclut In*

anM a lut of flashknives
literati

•a* dry, weald not be entirely

H* <*lj «aoeeeefel lyeteie of
n*d making ie te lay a string ef tile

depth, freer three t* Ire feet, hy thi*
ayrtem • a feed eokd reed
made In black allavkl land. A

thoroughly drainwill more
the aid*. If theepee ditehee

and labor expended on the reada
expended in an intelligent and --isntifli

we weald here

A at ring ef tile *n either ride of
• rood, four foot deep, wflf make

aelid and drier rend bed "—

than the

Plteh«r*i Ôattorfa.

-m:

LOCAL AID DISTRICT.

New* Note* 
upupli* J

An*

end Pithjr 
Correspondent*
IxcltunJt*»*

A «Md «rewill.
Mr. James Buchanan, of Lorgie, has a 

held of Vhèat of such rapid growth that 
0 the atiww ia already lodged. This is a 

^lusual sight in this pari of Canada 
third week in May. /

N lull low »*u4. ':**]

The French stallion. Bank of England, 
the property of Constable L W. talker, 
of Lawrence, died Friday froth indiges 
tion. t-Jle was tiired by Old Bank of Eng
land, and <va* valued by Mr. Wilker at 
$1.000. Mr. Walker wiU be out between 
$800 tad £900 through the loss of the 
stall ion this season alone. The stallion 
was insured for $500.

Fryer tiele off With u Llfffci Weutfuee.
Gçu. J. Fryer, Jhe absconding Glencoe 

express agent, having been convicted of 
forgery, was arraigned for sentence. Mr. 
Justice Street said that in view ef the 
fact that Fryer had paid the forged note 
Before maturity, anil taking other things 
into consideration, he would girt him a 
light sentence. He sent him to the 
Kingston Penitentiary for twe years.

A Smsb«i«I*i Wes*. ,

Mr. D. A Whyte, one of the Whyte 
Brothers, musical evangelists, beught a 
farm naar Canning, Brant county, and 
put in a‘*aw mill. It soon became evi
dent tlmt he had ?n;urred the ill-will of 
some revengeful being. Spikes were 
driven 4nto logs which destroyed the 
teeth of the saws. This was follewed by 
the burning ef a pile ef valuable1 lumber. 
Then, on or about the 1st ef April last, 
the house and stables upon the place 
were burned. The house was unoccupied 
at the time and Are was seen issuing from 
it at the same time’' that the barna wese 
seen te be afire. i

' V ThlatoBlcal.

At the Provincial Board of Health 
meeting at Teronto Friday, a import was 
submitted and adopted, dealing with the 
transportation of dead bodies over rail
way lines. Some of the recommenda
tions were : So long as bodies are trans
mitted by rail, we would recommend that 
the following be absolutely forbidden, 
vis: Diphtheria, anthrax, scarlet fever, 
measles, puerperal fever. In those Caaes 
where corpses are transmitted, it is the 
opinion ef this buartt that inasmueb aa 
undertakers ere net examined or licensed 
in this province at pretest It ie impera
tive that a seperviron for the prepara
tion of the body, and the whole details 
of tne funeral be supervised by the

A frightful accident oCcured on the Mich
igan Central fUilway Wdneeday night 
about a mile east of Buxton. On the amv • 
al of the train at ltidratown, Eugiueer 
Law lor and Conductor Oole of No. 20 ex- 
prgpa reported that they had struck yrhat 
they believed to be a number of cattle op 
the track at seme point, between Tilbury 
and Fargo. About an hour afterwards 
Conductor Hannon m charge of an extra 
westbound freight, reported that he had. 
found on the track about a mile east of 
Buxton«the dead bodies M a man and a 
horse, and the remains of a vehicle whicli 
had been totally demolished. From pa» 
pars found in thé deed man's pocket it 
was discovered that hie name* was Jack 
Bech&rd, and that> lie resided in Dover 
South. It UB Suppored that he was driv
ing over the crossing and was struck by 
No. 22 express, with the result stated.

CnniMllan SklpbsUSIaf.

...An event of importgqce in the-annals
of shipbuilding on the «lieras of our great 
lakes has just occurred at the pretty town 
of Owen Sound, Ontario. We refer to 
the launching of the new CT P. H. steel 
steamship, “Manitoba.” The first steel 
beats built for the C. P. BV, for their 
Lake Superior service, cause frees the 
dockyards ef the Clyde three years ogo. 
The wreck ef one—the Algo ma—made 
another beat necessary, and then Cana
dian genius and enterprise put in a bid 
for the work. The centract Went te Ca
nadians and from the dockyards at Oweii 
Sound, the other day, eleven months 
from the day the that the order was re- 
ceivedVWas launched the largest vessel 
on inladd waters in the world. The 
Manitoba is 306 feet long, 38 feet beam, 
13 feet draught, and has a capacity of 3, 
600 tone. The engines are of 3,000 horse 
power; there are three steel spars and 
seven bulkheads. The boat cost in the 
neighborhood of $2,600.

• A Bay MerWerer

Chicago, May 17.—Frank Jaeinaki, 
aged 16, stepped out in front ef his 
father's saloon last night with a rifle in 
his hand. Glancing down the street he 
saw Frank Kiowaki, a lad of his vwn age 
standing in the front doer of his heme. 
Jssinski raised the rifle, took deliberate 
aim, and fired. Kiowaki fell, the ball 
having passed through his body two 
inches above the heart. Jaeinaki thee 
oooly teok aim and -filed at another oo- 
quaintance, Mike McKay, who «toed at 
the (sent duos mi Ada h*m*, 100 
away, and Mike fell te the ground, the 
ball having entered, •** inches below the 
left ahoulder hind». Jorinaki

LADIES, We want you all to see our 
stock of new dress goods,„ The largest 
by far we have ever shown. The choic
est new colorings, such as Santel-Sant- 
el Mixes, Mahogany, Cadet, Saphyre, 
Lizard, Vieux Rose, Reed and Serpnet 
Greens., These colors being especially 
in demand this season. We show all 
these shadings in both double and sin
gle fold goods with a grand assortment 
of new and suitable trimmings to match 
èverythihg. Gimps, Sectional Braids, 
Passam^oiter etc. * Grand display of 
Black and, Colored Silks, Marvileux and 
Faillis. Beautiful new goods in mantle 
goods, Flouncing Laces &c. If you 
want the correct and most stylish thing 
don’t fail to see our immense stock.

to bed that every precaution tinder «*• 
yèbto health lew fine to— uto.

TO. >m*.m Fleer Tree..

Minneapolis, Minn., May 16.—Al 
though flfteen mille ran to a greater or 
loan extent laat *sek the aggregate pro
duction of flour f.r this week waa omy 
34,070 barrels, against 88, Z20 the previous 
week, and 170,300 barrel, for the cor 
reeponding week in 1888. Fifteen mills 
are in operation again to-day, and indies 
tien, point, to quite a gain, in the output 
fur the week. Moot of the mills get 
sour» orders ahead laat week, and though 
the demand ia lighter new they are grind
ing stronger to fill them. Nearly 60,- 
000 barrels of flour, moatlf jutants, won 
withdrawn from store at Duluth during 
last week, Haring 166,000 in store there 
Saturday. Considerable held ia store 
hero is also being shipped. The direct 
exporte of flour for "the week were 36,- 
000 barrels, against 40,600 barrels the 
,. receding week.

onto mean Making.

. The suggestion regarding the import 
aeee ef a better system of rural road 
making haring proved fruitful ef discus
sion. the following from 8. I. Woolly, ef 
FrankGa county, Okie, in the Oermw- 
towu Telegraph will be ef interest: i, 
will give a link experience of my «0 
yean' ebeerralien in reed makii* in 
"Ohio. Many yean ago this State had aa 
bad roads aa could be feted anywhere; 
hat now she has the beet reads and the 
beet system ef making them perhaps •{ 
wy State in the Union. lu the early 
days el Ohio, roods were made by scrap 
ing from either aide ef the read to the 
center, loosing pends ef water en either 
ride ef the reed te seek the roadbed, 

tn this Way. if the

A number ef the (needs ef MiOUroer, 
roeeguiawg hie valuable service, during 
the small pox soars, assembled at Par
tridge'» hotel ou Wednesday evening last 
and present»! him with w ill droop and a 
gold headed cane. The chair was occu
pied by Peter Stalker and T. W. Kirk 
petriok acted as vloe-chairraan. The fol
lowing ioasts were drunk and ruepended 
te: "The Queen,” "Dominion Legists 
lure,'1 T. W. Kirkpatrick and J. A. Mc- 
KilWp; "Ouest of the evening,” Munici
pal institutions,” J. J, Stalker; Merow- 
tik Interests, D. McPherson, and H. 
MeOell; "Railroads," Messrs Armstrong 
and McMillan, ef Rodney; "Farming In
terest»," J. Barber and J. J. Stalker; 
“Prom," O. W_ Wray; "Ladka," J. A. 
MeKilkp and A. Partridge After the 
program had been dispeeed ef the party 
pro ended te Welch's honed, which waa 
burned together with the contents la 
the eftemeee the Weloh s has been pre

nd al half the expense, 
e side hffl, » string ef liken the 

upper ride k wfliewai Tikknotneed
ed all the way along ell ran*, gem* 
lead» an rail drained by nature, but 
where draining is needed Uk should al- 
wash» weed if

Children Cry for

warerooms,: Furniture



Clearing out Sale

OUR STOCK POINT AUX PINS.

OF

Paris Green, 
Hellebore & 
Insect Powder

Are of purest quality and all 
fresh, no old cheap goods 

at the

Medical
No. i, Porter Block,

R. A. Clark, M. D.

rrtm sSFOWn Correspondent

On Thimday lut Matthew McFarlarie 
Brown, two Ridge town boy»

■ smThiATar the purpow of «ailing tÿ» 
yacht—LJ’iawure Day," from the Eau to 
Hil) » dock when aboot three mile» 
from the pier» they were «truck by a gale 
causing them to run the boat on the 
beach. Some fishermen cerne le their 
assistance end helped then to safely 
beech the heel. After partaking of a 
good meal they started to walk to Wei-' ” 
don Bros., which they reached in safety 
Friday night.

I hope you will not consider it a fish 
•tory when I tell you that Messrs. ‘Hill
man * Smith lifted from their nets on 
Friday last 4 ton of herring.

Parties wishing to rent a win for an 
evening can de so end have an experienc
ed man to assist them by applying at 
Waldos Brea, rwtaurant.

Weldon Bros, are getting their beats 
nicely fixed up far the summer and when 
finished will he in first-etase condition 
far use on the Ban.

CUMMINGS,
' X ■ *

The Bopmer,

Just Received,
A large import order of Extra 

Fine

Pocket & Table

"" a Mq
For pore seeds go to Cochrane A 

l’e. 463

mobpkth.

Morpeth, May 90.—Mice Lerey haa 
returned from Tarante, where she hw 
been visiting friends.
David Smith, of London, ww in the 
village last week visiting relatives.

Mil. Lewie Smith bed twenty dollars 
stolen from e poise in her room last 
week. v

OUILDS.

Guilds, May 21,-Themw Collia is ne 
better.

Andrew Attridge aged 78 years who 
had been staying here with- hie wn 
George 1er some time, while visiting hie 
children at Highgsle far e few days, was 
taken sick and died ' of inlammetien so 
the U th inat. r

Michael Bentley has the cellar and 
bundatien at hi* new brick house msde. 

Wilbert Wiley haa erected a new barn.

jBT' Millinary still 
Cummings.

booming at 
380

PALMYRA.

died last Sunday morning ww baited in 
Trinity church burying ground last Taw- 
day

Mias Buohauw and Mias Barns, of 
Gbarville have been the guests of Misa
Minnie White.

Mias Mary Gardner hw bwu ill with
indararaatien of the longs 

Mr. David Desmond is having dxten 
rive improvements made on hie beam 

^ and other buildings.
'We are glad to see Mr. Arch Mc- 

-fDonald around again after his severe at 
Sack of long fever.
, Mrs Atkinses had her wrist broken 

Inst Sunday. She and her wn were 
taking e drive end the celt wared at e 
deg end ran away. Mrs. Atkrawm ww 
thrown out and fell ente eue hand, bank
ing the «met. Dr. Caron ef Morpeth 
ww eoaimened to set the broken hone

SLABTOWN. • 

l»*M awr Own CVfTSSpeadwt.

Mr. and Mis. Peter Springstwn left 
hat wwk for Illinois where they intend 
smiling relatives and friends.

Tie with ear raw that we record the 
easy sadden death of Mr. John Tyler, 
hte employee ef Mr. Gee Reynold». 
Me leases a wife and laage family (a 
mourn his low.

Mr. Ay lew or ih MCaae has returned
heme bow the Central Bueinew Callage, 
■batfwd, where he hw been taking a 
wares ef eenamsatal penmanship. He 
■n pro table remain at heme this m 
mm en ayant ef hie father’s illasm.

Death hw again laid its hand kmrily 
•pew this oawwanitj gad taken from ear 
meial cMe ear eeteaawd friend. Cheriw 
Meenef Iwae Bell Mr. BeU -ww an 
ISH by Mr,fleering w hash keeper fet 
«he Chatham Harvester Oewpeny far 
•ear three years smtil in health es 
him le sever hie (elariee with the 
pswj Thinkmg that » change efcB 
weald de him geed he went th Winnipeg 
where he wee ingpgel hy the Mamey

paled te iwtarn te hw fathers raaideaoe 
when he ayant kit desliatng days Be 
ww in every rwepeet a renUemen, and 
had gained the beet wrnhw of all whs 
knew him. Our hearts ge ent in sym-

Palmyra, May 21.—Ward Stanworth, 
ef Ridgetewn, spent Bandey in Palmyra.

Mias Laure Mills is visiting friends in 
Detroit end Windsor. »'

Mis. 8. Street it wriouriy ill.
The Beptiett have postponed their pic

nic for » few weeks 
Our foot hell team have organised, end 

will piny the Queen"» Own, o^ Forest 
Home, on 24th ef May.

Mrs. R, Berry it visiting friends here 
for a few deys.

Mrs. We. Kasthiau is ill.
Mrs. Wesley Irvine is aim very danger

ously ill.
We ere pleased te too the welcome 

fees of 8. * night in ear midst again 
Lew. Ruth, ef Ridgetoem, paid hie 

many friends • farewell visit prier te his 
leaving for Niagara Falls.

Jennie F night

Mrs. Orr lost a

R. S. i
A. McTaviah hw a very risk I

Erf" You sen save 30 per 
buying year bouta and shew I 
Grew

At prices that will astonise 
. you. »

FiRMERS ATTENTION!
I am agent for the delebrated

IWATSON
LIGHT STEEL 

BINDER
s|nd Mower,

he Simplest and the Best 
in the market.

($ril and see for 
Yourselves.

----- IS HOLDING ANOTHER------

GIGANTIC SALE

Dry Goods,

r cm,
Main & Erie Streets, 

Ridgetown.

Clothing,
T ; »

Boots &
-, of.

Shoes.

xuu.

From ear Own Correspondent ‘ 
Odr village is rather qaie* 

fire. However, it will act he 1 
fere business will again he in 
operation. We understand that J 
Mr. Sntherlend’e intention to I 
little mill on the north eide ef I 
read, to cut oat the stock on I 
are aim informed that the i 

mg ta rebuild the neilj lately I 
The farmers and ether inti 
have granted the company 
•1,000 te ewiet in the constr 
mill.

Mr. We. English hw the I 
for hie hrl&k residence <

Mr. Robert Haroil and 
removed to Ridgetown. Mr.

i ef the pionwrv of the 
and it ie with regret that we 

wit are fiera among ne, 
that he will not forget te call « 
the many friends he hw 
We feel that we have 
lew, hot our lew will .he

THIS

MŸR
CUT A PI

Smoking Tt
P'leer Thi

’ »•

EACH PLUG ARB

IRA.PH

SPRING
INNOUNCEMENT.

Lighted By Electricity,

We are new receiving our nook ef

New’ Wall
For 188

It will l#e almost ,

" Entirely New
-AND OF—

Latest? Designs.
(No Old Rtook.)

American Side Well and 
Celling Dcripa In Great 

Varie y,

Canadian Brown Back Will Papers
At », *, * 7* a Men.

BORDERS
In Endless Variety.
AN IMM1N8I UN* Of

UNION CLOTH 
SHADES

From 7C * Window Upwards, 
Beautifully Colored, Spring 

Rollers &c„ Included.
Be act be indnoed te hay from any oae 
•til you we owe took. We carry the 
goods and will be uc^sreold bynane.

Livingstone Block.

HayfiYoungs
Proprietors.

447

EVERYTHING

MUST GO
In the Next Few Weeks.

We want every purchaser of one 
Dollars worth who under

stands the value of goods 
to give us a look 

thrdugh.

E N

j.


